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Area R eceives More 
Rain, Crops Best In Years

irth-Springlake 
Messed with beneficial showers 
last Fridayand Saturday, along 
with some unwanted nail and 
wind.

Most of the hail damage to 
this area was seen in the crops 
w e s t of Earth. Some fanners 
claim ed to have had very heavy 
damage to both cotton and 
grain. However, tlie area re
ceiving the hail is not thought 
to cover a large acreage.

Overall the benefit from the

rains, which dumped up to
the

2
Inches of moisture on tFie area 
offset most of the damage suf
fered.

M.wtof the area farmers have 
received enuugh moisture to 
shut their wells off for tlie sea
son.

Although tlie area grain crop 
lias suffered from the bug in
festation recently, prospects fot 
the overall picture are the best 
in several years.
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Principal Reports 139 
Complete Registration

Plant X Employees Receive Citation For 
1 00 %  Participation  In Savings Bond Campaign

Junior Rodeo Scheduled

D . H, Koeningcr, principal 
of the Spring la k e -E a rth  High 
vcliool, reported Wednesday 
Homing that 139 high school 

rtudents had registered for tlie 
I '

nog Monday, August 26.
Thus far, 43 seniors, 38 jun- 

ors, and 58 sophomores have 
e ported.
legist rati on was completed 

Wednesday.
It ^estimated that 900 students 

w ill attend school this year in 
the Springlake-Earth system. 

The holiday schedule for tlie 
ichools has been announced as 
follows: Thanksgiving, N ovem - 
rer 2 8 -2 9 ;Christmas, D ecem - 
rer 20 • January 2; District

Teachers' Meeting, March 7; 
and Easter, April 7-11.

Tlie last day of regular school 
is scheduled for May 23. May 
24 is the date set for J u n i o r  
High Graduation and May 25 
is the date for Baccalaureate 
Services for high school seniors. 
The commencement exercises 
are scheduled for May 26.

DANNY K E L L E Y  TO
HAVE SURGERY 

Danny Kelley is slated to have 
knee surgery early next week.

Danny rece ived the injurySun- 
dayat his home while engaged 
in strenuous exercises of high 
jumping and kicking.

Employees of Southwestern 
Public Serv ice Company's Riant 
X have received a certificate 
from the U . S. Treasury De
partment for 100% participa
tion in the 1968 U . S. Savings 
Bond Cam paign,

Bob Dralte, plant manager, 
rcceivcdtne award from Leon
ard Cowden of A m arillo , area 
manager of tlie Savings Bond 
Division, in brief ceremonies 
Monday afternoon at the plant.

Tlie performance of the plant 
crew was a major contribution 
in the awarding of a Treasury 
H ag to Southwestern Public 
Service Com pany recently for 
overallem ployee participation 
in the Savings Bond program.

Jimmy Littleton Attending 
National Explorer Conference
The South Plains Council's 

delegation to the Fourth N at- 
lottai Explorer Delegate C on
ference left Lubbock via C on
t i n e n t a l  Airlines Saturday, 
August 17, 1968. Arriving in 
Denver, Colorado, at 3 p .m . 
M S T , the group boarded a bus 
for the finaAeg of their journey.

The group, headed by Advisor 
Bill Mayes of Ralls, took A d 
vantage of their early arrival 
by attending a movie and gen
erally r e s t in g  up. Sunday 
morning found the group at
tending various,Jugal church 
•ervices. Formal registration 
began Sunday afternoon as the 
2,500 delegates from all fifty 

l, tlie U . S. possessions, 
Canada, and several foreign 
c o u n t r i e s  converged on the 
campus of Colorado State U n i
versity.

A 4:30 p. in, news conference 
for the correspondents from each 
delegation was highlighted by 
the confirmation ol the rumor 
that as of J a n u a r y  1, 1969, 
girls may he officially recog
nized as members of Explorers. 
The requirements guiding the 
induction of girls into Exploring 
are that each girl must have the 
permission other parents, that 
girls remain a minority group 
in their respective Posts, and 
that the boy members of each 
Post agree to the admission of 
girls into their Post. Other an
nouncements at the news con
ference dealt with a possible 
change in uniform; a revamp
ing ol the national structure of 
Exploring, in order to allow 
more individual freedom within 
each Post; and a trend toward 
more speciality Posts.

The o p e n in g  session of the 
Conference Sunday e v e n i n g  
began with a musical interlude 
by the Blue Saints’ , a musical 
specialty post from Los Altos, 
California. Tw o members of 
this post are girls, a note winch 
highly pleased the 2.500 male 
delegates. Conference C h a ir
man Richard B. Sowash, Jr. of

Wolverines
Begin
Workouts

Double-day workouts began 
Monday morning, August 19 
for the Wolverine football team. 
The boys w ill get a rest today, 
due to the teachers meetings, 
but w ill be back on tlie field at 
5:30 this afternoon, Workixits 
fot this week will conclude with 
a Saturday morning practice.

Coarfi v a n *  II stated that fie 
was pleased with tlie workouts. 
Tlie noys tiave plenty of hustle 
and tlieti spirit is high, and tt* 
boys, along with the coaches, 
are lookingmtwardtothe com 
ing season.
Coach Vam ell added, asa re

minder, that the season tickets 
are now on sale in tlie school 
office. Tickets are $9 fot re
served reats. Bold at tlie games, 
reserved teats are $2 each.

Gate admission to games is 
11.25 for adults, 75* for stud
ents.

Mansfield, Ohio, introduced 
the other eleven members of 
his steering c o m m i t t e e  in 
charge of organizing the Con
ference, Dr. W illiam  E. Mor
gan, President of C o l o r a d o  
State Universtiy and a native 
of Fort Worth, Texas, wel
c o m e d  tlie delegates to the 
University. Jo h n  Clarehout, 
Director of Explorer Division, 
Boy Scouts of America extend
ed his greetings to the dele
gates. The keynote speaker for 
tlie evening was Cadet W illiam  
C . Waller of tlie United States 
A it F o r c e  Academ y. Cadet 
Waller was the Cha irriian of the 
1964 Conference. His speech

brought out such ideas as hon
esty, duty, and courage as re
lated to Exploring.

After tlie evening program, 
many of the delegates joined 
the friends at tne "Cougar 
Room", a coffee house set up 
by the Lncoln -M ercury 
sion of the Ford Motor C o m 
pany.
Those a t t e n d i n g  from the 

South Plains Council liail from 
Ralls, Earth, Lubbock, T u lia , 
Abernathy, C r o s b y  t o n ,  and 
Floydada.

The South Plains delegation 
is scneouleJ to arrive l>acR in 
Lubbock tonight.

AW ARD K IR  100% P A R TIC IP A TlO N -ln  tlie 1968 U . S. Savings Bond Cam paign, was presented 
to Boh Drake, Plant X manager Monday afternoon, by Leonard Cow ley, area manager of the 
Savins Bond Division of tlie Treasury Department in tfie Am arillo  area. 77* citation was pre
sented to tlie local Southwestern Public Service plant employees for their participation In the 
1968 Bond Program.

Clarence Hamilton 
To Teach In Jr College

Clarence Ham ilton, a member 
of the Springlake-Earth school 
faculty since 1954, has resign
ed to take a position on tlie 
Clarendon Junior College fac
ulty.

Kir. Hamilton moved lie re with 
hiswifeand family in 1954 from 
A m arillo , He served as princ- 
pal of tlie Junior High school 
1955-56, and the High School 
in 1956-57. The 12 years since 
M r, Hamilton lias taught social 
science m the high school.

Before coming to the Spring
lake-Earth school system he 
acquired five years experience 
in school administration and

PleasantValleg 
To Organize 
Lions Club

sevenyearsexperlence in teach- 
ing. Mr. Ham ilton holds a BA 
and MS degree from West T e x - 
State University.

During his stay in Earth Mr. 
Ham ilton has been active in 
areas outside his school func
tions. He taught a men's class 
at the Methodist Church for ten 
years; 1963-66 he served as 
vice-president of the Bailey 
County Electric Cooperative, 
and in 1961-65, lie served as 
secretary to the SpringLake- 
Earth Agricultural Advisory 
Board. Kir. Ham ilton has also 
served as the Selective Service 
registrar for the local Board, 
District 4.

Asa taculty member at C la r
endon Junior College, Mr. 
Hamilton w ill teach psycholo
gy, sociology, government anu 
American History.

Clarendon Junior College is 
tiie oldest established college 
in the Texas Panhandle, and 
w ill complete a new campus 
December 1.

Band Uniforms Arrive
The new H igh School Band un

iforms arrived Friday, August 
16 at the Baud Hall.

The 90 new uniforms were ord
ered last spring at a cost of $103 
c a ili, totaling $10,500.

Included In tne shipment were 
4 1 wirier and 1 drum major un
iform. Tlie uniforms ate green 
witli goldtrim , carrying our the 
school colors. A removable 
white shield allows variety in

the uniform.
Students w ill r e c e iv e  their 

uniforms Friday, August 23 . 
following the morning playing 
retrearsal. Several mothers of 
band students w ill be on hand 
to inspect the uniforms and help 
issue them to the students. 
Seniors w ill he the first to re
ceive tl*  new suits, with jun
iors, sophomores, and twlilers 
following. Freshmen w i l l  be

A meet mg has been scheduled 
at the Pleasant Valley C om m u
nity Building, for the purpose of 
organizmga Lions Club in that 
area. Tlie meeting, sponsored 
by the Earth Lions, Is set for 
August 29, 8:00 p .m . A rep- 
resentative from Lions litter— 
national, EdScliyyler, ol Here
ford w ill be on hand to conduct 
the meeting.

A ll interested persons are urg
ed to attend.

A two car accident at 9:35 a. 
in. Tuesday on the FM raod 
2901 northeast of Earth resulted 
in the Injury of two local res
idents.

The injured were Everlst "Bud
dy" Cortez and hisson, Johnny. 
Tne two were rushed to tne 
Green Memorial Hospital in 
Muleshae, where it has been 
learned that Cortez is suffering

from a broken hack and his son 
Johnny from several lacerations 
about the head.

A nephewofCortez's, also an 
occupant in tfie pickup driven 
by Cortez was uninjured,

investigating officer. High
way Patrolman Billy Gene S b e - 
more of Muleslioe, said the ac
cident ocurred in from of the

Latham residence northeast of 
Earth. Cortez, whoiscmployed 
by Latham was driving west in 
a '55 Chevrolet pickup owned 
by Latham.

Sisemore said, "as Cortez at
tempted to make a left rum a - 
cross the highway into the La
tham driveway, hewas struck 
by an oncoming '62 Chevrolet

V lm n g, 16, son of Mr.
Jfen ’

Swimming Pool 
To Close Sunday

T l*  Earth swimming pool will 
end ns regular season Sunday. 
August 25, a' 6:00 p. m. The 
pool manager reported that this 
has been a profitable season 
and that tl*  good behaviour of 
the swimmers added ro its suc
cess.

The management would like 
to express its appreciation to 
tl*  parents and it*  swimmers 
far their cooperation during the 
season.

Tne Junior Roden, sponsored 
by tlie Earth Roping C lu b , w ill 
beheld Saturday, September 7 
at 8 p. m. Books will open at 
the Rodeo Arena office, Satur
day, September 1 ai 9a. Ill, and 
close at 6 p. m. The phone 
number at trie arena office is 
257-5661.

Participants w ill compete in 
tie-down roping, ribbon rop
ing, cow riding, barrel racing, 
pou; bending, . uig racing, anu 
rescue racing.

Contestants aged in tlnuugh 19 
w ill also panic.paic hi bare- 
back bronc riding, C a lf  riding,

Two Injured Tuesday In Accident Northeast Of Earth
pickup driven east by Carl C i l 
ia nd v  in mg. Vlm ng swerved in 
an effort to avoid the collision, 
but was unable to prevent tr* 

^impact.

and
Mrs. C tenV m lng was uninjured 
in the smashup.

O f f i c e r  Sisemore said both 
pickupawere heavily damaged.

breakaway roping, pole trend
ing and srrel racing ire  sclred- 
uledevents for ages 12 and un
der.

Entry fees fur the rodeo is $2.00 
foreachevent, per part lei pa ill.

Buckles w ill be awarded for 
first in each event, and ribbons 
w ill he given for places second 
ihrouv fourth. Buckles will a l
so he gtWW for A ll-Around in 
each group. Boys must enter at 
least 3 events, i n c l u d i n g  a 
tiding event to be eligible for 
the a ll • around buckle, and 
girls are required to enter at 
lean 3 events to be eligible.

Local Couple To Conduct 
Sunday School Clinic

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Baker of 
Sprtnglake are leavingtoday for 
North Dakota win-re they will 
conduct a Sunday M bool C lin ic  
at the Calvery Baptist Church 
InEmerado. 11161. 111110, sched
uled to begin Sunday, August 
2-‘> and continue through Wed
nesday, August28, willlre held 
for tire workers in tl*  local 
c h u r c h ,  Mr. Baker w ill he 
s p e a k in g  on “ T l*  Church, 
Organized a n d  Functioning",

while Mrs. Bakerwillhe aiding 
nursery, beginner, and primary 
teach*r- with then problems.

Mr. Baker is a Deacon and 
Sunday School teacher in tl*  
Spnngl.ikt Baptist Church, and 
M rs. Baker isrlire Sunday School 
superintendant.

Tire Bakers plan to drive lion* 
via Iowa, wt*re they w ill visit 
friends, andexpect to arrive in 
Springlaki- by September 4.

Lions To Sponsor Dinner
Members of tire Earth Lions 

C lub w ill sponsor a dinner fot 
tlie public on Sunday, August 
2-5, after church, at tlie Earth 
Com m unity B u i l d i n g .  T l*  
price per plate w ill he $1. -0 
lor adults, and 75* for children. 
A menu of ham and mashed 
potatoes u  plant*d, with tl*  
lr*nibers' wives p ro *  d in g  
salads and dessert!.

Tfie active Ltonsarealsoplan-

iiinga light bulb sale, schedul
ed to begin September 1. Tire 
sale wifi he carried out as a 
" dooi • to -  door" atlair. Eacli 
carton of bulbs w ill contain

4 -1 0 0  watt, 2 -7 5  watt, and 
2 -6 0  watt bulbs, at a cost of 
$2.00 a carton. Tire funds w ill

be used tu carry out II*  w oiUi -  
whife projects of the Earth Lions
Club.

Winning Streak Stretched
Tlie  Earth iHitsiders upped 

tlieitalready remarkable record 
to 17 wins and only one lots in 
baseball action last week.

Wednesday night, August 14, 
found Doug Messer pitching a 
3 -0  shutout victory ove' M  
Rlainvicw Astros in Rlainview.

Tlie local team continued its 
winning ways Monday night

with a victory over the Ltttlc - 
lu Id 1 hitsidcrs, .5-0, Irehindtt* 
f in  mg ol Harlyn Galloway.

17* local team tried tlreir 
luck against Tu lia  last night in 
Rlainvicw.
Future games include a match 

with Dinm ittt, Sunday at 2 p. 
111. ; and the Littlefield IHltSid- 
ers, Tuesday at 8 p. m.

TH E  ARRIVAL OF NEW BAND UNIK>RMS-Has been cause fot much excitement around the W olv
erine Band H all. Proudly displaying tfie 1 r new uniforms are left to right. Sharia iiaherer, Leslie 
Habere:, Jan C lcavm gcr, Marsha Dawson, drum major, C am ille  Hinchliffe and Jerry Starkes,
band director.

“ In your vacation drivin g , 
remember, bad attitudes, not 
bad luck, cause accidents." 
Donald J. M cCausland. Th e
Forsyth  1 M o n t.) Indeiwndent

" T h e  W y o m in g  T r u c k e r *  
Assn says that frequent najis 
keep you from  grow ing old. es
p e cia lly  if  you take them  
w hile d riv in g  Kay Savage, 
Thermo|>olis (W y o .) Indejw-n- 
dent Record.

Stage Band Wolverine 
A uditions Booster Club
To Be Held Sets M eeting
The High School Stage Band 

tryouts have hecn scheduled fot 
Monday night, August 96, at 
7 p. m . The audit ions w ill be 
held at ti*  band liail and are 
foe the purpose of filling vacan
cies that have developed. Last 
year's nremhen w ill not be re
quired to audition.

It is lioped that stage band can 
be added to the school curric
ulum , allowing more tin *  for 
rehearsals.

An organizational meeting of 
the 1968-69 Wolverine Booster 
C lub w ill he held Monday n i
ght, August 26 at 8:30 p. m. In 
the school cafeteria.

The first order of business w ill 
be if* election of officers for 
the corning year.

TW O  WTRE IN JUR ED -ln  the crash of the two pickup* shrwe. On tfie left U the Vlnlng pickup and the other belong* to Cary La
tham . and was driven by Buddy Cortes, Cortez »nd hi* son were Injured In the accident.

A . L. K E LLEY  
UNDERGOES 
SURGERY TUESDAY
A , L. Kelley underwent sur

gery Tuesday, followmgan ac
cident in his home two weeks 
ago, wtien !*  ‘e ll from a lad - 
derand suffered sevetal broken 
bones.

After being admitted to the 
Medical Arts Hoapltal in L it
tlefield, he suffered anathe: 
fa ll, breaking a hip.

Mr*. V . F. Parker of Market 
Falls and Mrs, D . C .  Dlllsauer 
of A m arillo  are staying with 
Mrs. Kelley while her husband 
is hospitalized.

Vicki Lynn Talbert from 
Torrence, California visited 
this week with her grandparents, 
Mr. A Mrs. C e cil Parish of Earth.

Garland Stovall & fam ily of 
Com pton, California visited 
with Mr. & Mr*. R, L. Drake 
and Mr. A Mrs. C e cil Parish.

Band Enjoys 
Ice Cream
The Wolverine Band members 

were treated to an ice cream 
supper Mondayevening. August
19.

77* affair heganat 7:30 p. m. 
with the dipping of homemade 
ice 1 ream. As they were eat- 
ng, the band heard tapes of 

lire Texas Tech Stage Band.
17* evening was climaxed 

with the showing of marching 
films In the school auditorium.

"Kveryhodv r«/l* me chief, 
doctor—but I feel they aren't 
nincere. . . "
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Cotton Board Approves 10 
M illion  Program In '69

The Cotton Board lias recom
mended approval of a S i0—mi 1— 
lion research and promotion 
program for 1969 to he admin
istered by the Cotton Producers 
Institute and i art led out by the 
National Cotton Council.

The announcement was made

by George C . Cortright, Roll
ing Fork, Mississippi, chair
man of tlie Board, Texas Cot
ton Board members are Roy B. 
Davis, Lubbock. J B. Cooper, 
Roscoe. lay I Nainsn, Waco. 
Jack R, Funk. Harlingen; and 
George Lee Sm ith, Prairie

View. Alternate members are 
Donald A . Johnson, Lubbock;
J. F . Crews, Pecos; John W. 
N igliazzo, Hearne; Frank 
Stubbs, Corpus Christ 1; and 
John C , W illiam s, Prairie 
View.

They pointed out that tlie bud- 
je t for 1969represents a 2b per 
cent increase over 1968, and 
highly com  uended Texa' ( u - 
ton growers for tfieit support of 
the $ l-p e r-b a le  effort wfiich 
is making this possible.
<-o lle c r ions across the Belt on 

the 7, 3 -m illio n -b a le  crop a -  
m.iunted to more than $7 m il
lion as of July 31. This is bet
ter than 95 per cent, and some 
funds still are in transit and 
some cottots still in the hands 
ot growers. Collection! in Tex
as totaled 'more than 97 per 
cent of gmnmgs.

The Board issued this state- 
by-state hreadkown of co lle ct- 
lions on the 1967-'8  crop as of 
July 31;

In Fresno, California, August 
7 -8 , the Board heard a det.i 1- 
ed review of the 1698 program 
and CPI recommendations for 
1969. Tlie budget and program 
were forwardeJtothe Secretary 
of Agriculture with a unani
mous recommendation for ap
proval.

Major effort w ill be concen- 
tratedon improving, develop- 
mgand promoting durable press 
cotton products--a market in - 
v o lvm g 4. 2 m illion bales pre
sently held by cotton, and with 
a potential of 2 .3  m illion now 
held by competitors. The bud
get also calls for expansion in 
magazine advertising, more 
newspaper ads sponsored 50-50 
with rctaileri, cooperative pro
jects with major cnams. shop
ping center promotions and 
other activity.

While product development 
and improvement w ill claim  
major re*arcti attention, suh- 
u a u tu l allocations w ill be 
made for projects aimed at 
lower production, marketing, 
and processing costs, and at In
creasing efficiency and im -  -----------
proving quality.

State
U. S. Census 

Final Ginn mgs

ROYAL CANADIAN MOUNTED POLICE PLAN 
RETURN TO 1968 STATE FAIR IN DALLAS

R e s p e c t  P o w e r  i n  W i n d o w *  - f f e  O ld l m & l

Th e  top th rill ride of the 1968 State F a ir  of Texas, 
Oct. 5-20 in Dallas, won’t be on the M id w ay. It w ill be 
the Royal Canadian Mounted Police Musical Ride, and 
you can see it at I I  State F a ir  Horse Show |>erfortminces 
in the Livestock Coliseum d u rin g  the fa ir ’s first nine 
days. Th e  Mount u s w earing dress scarlet, carry ing  
lanees, rid in g  matched black horses through complex 
maneuver* —  vv ill return to the scene o f their trium phant 
Southwestern debut in 1965.

A |j ha m s -F in n  da* 
Arizona— — — — * 
A rkansas--— - - - -

205,610 
I I  1,093 
03,3 l

C a li for nia-Nevada------------ -- 1,050, 103 1
-------- -----------------

Louisiana-— — — — — -  429,983
Mississippi —  —  —  1,061,650 1
M iiso u ri-Illln o is -- - - - - - - - -  60,088
New Mexico— ..........................  138,425
North Caro lina -V irginta— - -  47, 780

............. ...........
South Carolina— — — — — —  184,207
Tennessee-Kentucky— — — -  146,130
Tex.i!-------------------------- — ------------- . . .  . ; ,  • -

i >thc r— — — — — — — — —  —

Collected 
As of 

July 29

I 186,692
I I I, I l 
46 1,149
II ,1

204,034 
388, .

1.004,315 
, ’

132,820 
40,854 

1- , • I 
1 i.
118,140 

2,625,414

Refunds

: 10,911 
8,880 

,1 ; 
3.7.021 

4,564 
I , 111 

1 .438 
264 

1,40 
207 

5,813 
3,885 

. I -
109,770

My Neighbors

T O T A L ........................................  7,366,401 $7,017,206 $216,400

" Ih w lu r  is out, he w ill be 
back at 7:00 P M . . .T h is  is a 
re c o rd in g . . . ”

t)|s ra t»rs  of cars w ith  power windows were warned today 
against leaving unattended children in them because of the 
risk of in ju ry  or death Th e  Greater N ew  Y o rk  Safety Council 
said there have been cases of loss of Angers, broken bones 
and Angers, and death by strangulation caused by children 
playing w ith  the tam er switches.

K dw ard A Fitzgerald , director of the traffic and tra n s m u 
tation division, said that only a few car models have |s>wer 
w indow s that cannot he o|ierated when the ign ition  was in 
the "off'' position. But, he said, a "sim ple and inex|s*nsive" 
modiAcation of the w irin g  by a qualified mechanic can make 
any car foolproof in that respect. New car buyers can have 
their dealer make this adjustm ent.

" T h e  successful man is the 
me who m ulches his back

bone lo  his w ishbone."

ARE YOD IN
l l f f i  A FIX?

NO LATEST 
STYLES FOR SCHOOL?

Cheer U p !
There Is One Big Week 01 
The Subscription Campagin 

Left -Lots Of Time To Get One 
Of Those Fabulous 
Gift C e r tific a te s ! ! !

C om e In Today ! ! !

EARTH NEWS-SUN

Or Is It Ending Up Like This?
ADVERTISE IN THE NEWS SUN, IT  COVERS THE AREA LIKE TH E  MORNING DEW

T h e ,  f E W S p o p p / t T ^ M l i c a J t f i c L t o '
r  r

■A CONSOLIDATION OF TH I

Sun
SUN. OCTOBER 13. IM 4'

ARE YOU GETTING YOUR MONEY’S WORTH FROM YOUR ADVERTISING DOLLAR?
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Audiovisual Tape About 
USA Presidents Available

I exas school children and their 
teachers can learn sonic inter
esting facts about some of the 
innn who have been President of 
the United States In a new au
diovisual presentation produced 
hytlte TexasEducatlon Agency, 
Entitled 1 he People'll I oice," 

the presentation focuses on the 
acroinplishnients of James 
Monroe, Grover Cleveland. 
WOodrow Wilson, John F. Ken
nedy and Lyndon 1), Johnson. 

Consultants Han T .  Bonner and 
Jai kl’ . Klsher, producers of the 
series, saythey l i lt  that this e -  
lection year was a particularly 
good t lim to make tnu IS-tnin- 
ute presentation available to 
Texas teachers.

With 'T la ilto th e  Chief” as Its 
unifying theme, the presenta
tion focuses on Monroe and the 
Doctrine named alter him wh ich 
declaredthat, henceforth, A -  
tucrica wasnolongerto lie con
sidered for further colonization.

It also tells about Wilson ask

ing a joint session of the two 
Houses for a declaration of war 
on Germany during World War 
l;aud Cleveland's little-known 
struggle with cancer, during the 
financial crisis of 1«93, The 
last partofthe presentation co n - 
i rusts the pres idem la I careers of 
Kennedy and Johnson and their 
performance In the job "In 
which a strong man will grow 
gray hefore his lim e. "

The presentation features In 
troductory remarks by Bonner 
and recordings from the United 
States Navy ifccrufting Serv ice, 
five transparencies for an over
head projector and a teacher's 
guide.. "H a il to the Chief” is 
used as background music.

Texas teachers may obtain a 
free copy of the presentation by 
sending ma blanktape on which 
the narrative can be rei orded. 
Inquiries should be addressed to 
the Texas Education Agency, 
Tape and Television Laboratory, 
Austin, Texas 78711.

Tips On Freezing Baked
Goodies And

Dating hot sum not months. It 
iseaster to open tbe freezer for 
bakedgoodies or casseroles than 
to spend l ours in the kitchen. 
Freezing is the only method to 
preserve many of these baked 
or cooked goods.

Lady Clare Phillips, County 
Home Demonstration Agent, 
saystocook most breads, cakes 
and pics before freezing. Cool 
them ami wrap in m oisture-va
por proof material.

Use standard recipes for breads 
audeakes. Tor quick breads use 
double-action baking powder. 
Biscuits and muffins are better 
frozen uncooked. Bran muffins, 
fruit and nut breads are better if 
baked before breezing.

You may freeze bread and rolls 
bakedoruinhaked. Usea recipe 
witha fairly large amount of fat 
and sugar,' suggests M i .  Phil
lips. Baked products may be 
stored as long as 9-12 months.

If you want to freeze dough, 
allow it to rise until double in 
bulk. Doughs shaped hefore 
freezing may be inferior, even 
when stored only two weeks.

Prebaked cakes containing fat 
may dry out slightly after two 
months, and after four months, 
flavor changes may be expect
ed.

Using pure extracts as iiu ita -

Casseroles
tions may produce ofl-flavors.

i food, yellow sponge, 
chiffon and Iruit cakes batted 
before freezing w ill keep up to 
a year.
Uncooked confeciloner’ s sugar 

frmtmgs freeze best. Boilcdand 
ot he r soft frosting coma hung egg 
whitesand cream fillings are not 
suitable for freezing. Fruit, ve
getable and chiffon pies freeze 
successfully. Fruit pies may he 
Irozeneitherhefore or after bak
ing. Crust is more tender and 
flaky and flavor fresher when the 
pies are frozen before baking.

Do not overcook foods that are 
to be frozen. Foods that are to 
be heated before serving are 
best If only partially cooked; 
meat should be tendet but still 
firm , vegetables slightly under
done.

Use as little fat as possible in 
gravies and sauces. Fats have a 
tendency to separate, butifused 
in smaller proportions they w ill 
recombine when heated.

Fried foods are apt to become 
rancid after one to two mouths 
of storage.

Use seasonings sparingly as 
some of them change during 
storage. Pepper gets stronger. 
Cloves may become stronger 
and discolor frozen fillings. 

Garlic becomesstlonger during

storage and onions gradually 
lose flavor. Green peppers, 
sage and plmentoes increase in 
strength.
It is important to cook cooked 

foods prompily lo prevent lots 
ol flavor. foods lost flavor 
when held at high temperatures. 
And warm foods invite bacteria 
growth.
Mrs. Phillips suggests submerg

ing the cooking pan in ice water 
to tusten i ooling. \ftcr co o l- 

,
prooi resistant material iiti -  
diately. Pack all types of 
cooked foods as solidly as possi
ble to avoid air spaces in the 
containers.

She suggesrscillumeinc the fla
vor of meats, poultry, seafoods, 
precooked foods ami vegetables 
with monosodium glutamate —  
(M M ) .
Package prepared foods in a - 

mountssuitable forserving. You 
may safely refreeze frozen foods 
that have ; een ilia wed if they 
still contain Ice crystals. 
Thawed foods spoil faster than 
fresh foods.
Thawing and refreeziug may 

lowertlie eatn gquality of <ome 
foods, »ay* the a gent, particu
larly fruits, vegetables and pre
pared foods.

Sharon Bulls was a guest tin* 
week m tire home of her aunt, 
Mrs. Pete Parish. Sharon was on 
a 3-day visit in Lartli from Le v- 
land.

M arket For 
Homes Soar
Increasedlersuie tim e, rising 

income and congested major 
metropolitan centers has fost
ered a dratniilc change in tlie 
vacation or second home mar
ket.

A current Census Bureau report 
indicates that about 1.7 m il
lion households now own more 
than one home, and about 
300,000 additional households 
have plansro purchase a second 
home within the next twoyears.

Fhc National Association of 
Home Builders estimates the 
demand for second homes could 

,
1970 and 3 '0,000 a 
1985, reports Jane Berry, Ex
tension housing specialist with 
Texas A & M University.

The cabins, shacks and un
finished shell house of yester
day are being replaced by va
cation homes which might well 
pass for thchouse next door. In 
Keeping with the traditional 
vacation home spirit, families 
want to 'rougli it' in a house 
with most o f  tlie comforts of 
their first home, Mrs. Perry 
says.

According to the government

Vacation
Upward
study, h i percent of tlie homes 
surveyed have 3 to 5 rooms and 
a kitchen or cooking facilities. 
About 9 0 percent have e lc c trl- 
city and a'uut 10 percent have 
running water and standard 
bathroom facilities.

The increasing size and elab
orate furnishings and equip
ment in leisure homes have 
pushed tire average price up to 
between $12,00e and $ lh ,000 
said a spokesman for the N a
tional Association of Home 
Builde’ Study Group on Vaca
tion Housing.

Winle financing has long been 
.i tun 11 lock to <

• . i ket, a w idely- 
supported provision In the re
cent bousing hill could ease 
tire situation by providing FHA 
insurance for second homes. 
Lenders have -een reluctant in 
the past to make direct loans 
for vacation homes except in 
choice locations nea- highly 
popula red a eas, says the spec- 
la Iist.

GO TO THE 
CHURCH O F  YOUR 
CHOICE SUNDAY

H u l l  sill u i v a i l l l l l l l • 

I h i r i n u  ( H y m / i i r s

Thoujrh H|M>rt.H enthusiasts 
will Hock to Mexico C ity  Onto 
tier 12-27 for the Olym pic 
Games, vacationers will find a 
choice of accommodations in
many of the country's top re
sort utul sightseeing destina
tions The  Mexican airline 
states that it has plenty of 
seats available through the 
end of the year, except for a

few days in peak periods. 
Rooms are o|ien at many hotels 
in Ai upulco and Mexico C ity , 
even at certain |>ojiits during 
the O lym i ic Games.

P A R T Y  LINE
Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Burton of 

Lartli attended a reunion Sunday 
of Mrs. Burton’s fam ily, the 
Teasiugers. The a ll-day affair 
was field in Toyko, with GO at
tending.

1ht Old 1mvi

'"I hese daya. it's quite in 
credible In us that the I'n ite d  
States was founded as a p ro 
test against taxatio n.”

Final Summer Mark Down

GOOD SUPPLY OF BACK 
TO SCHOOL DRESSES AND 

S P O R T S W E A R  A R R I V I N G  DAILY
Novx Is The T im e To Buy And Save At

Lane/
M u leshoe , Texas

SALE GOOD 
Aug. 22 Thru 

Aug. 31

ON BEAUTIFU L NEW

'Blouses 'Skirts
'Dresses 'Pants

'Swim Wear 
'Shorts ’ Robes

VALUES TO ^ ( F
One Table Of M erch an d ise  
P r ic e d  Down T o -------------------

One Table Of M erch an d ise  
P r ic e d  Down T o - - - - - - - - -

ALL S A L E S  FINAL

WE BELIEVE THE Q U A L IT Y  OF OUR BUli.DINGS IS OUR BEST ADVER IISINC

Quality Construction  and ^
r Quality M tto rU I*  a r e  w ord 
synonym ous with L a n d  M BUILDERS

Tlie wall! of tint modem kitchen are of birch paneling and blend with the edged fawn colored 
appliance!. The overall finish of iltii new L and M Bui I Hom e, meet* tbe approval of tbe Dick 
son faintly.

We sp e c ia l iz e  in large  h o m e s  

sm a ll  hom es and hom es o f

a l l  t y p e s .  ^

LET US CUSTOM A HOME

TO YOUR

PA R TIC U LA R  NEEDS

UILDERS, IN C

P 0 3 -9 7 1 2  
1801 ERSKIN RD. 
LUBBOCK,TEXAS

T h u  lovely 3 bedroom home bililt by L and M Buildcrt, In c .o f Lib' os k, u the new home of 
Mr, and Mrs. R, O . Dickson of Earth. The Dtckioru are well pleased with ttl> quality mater 
rals and skilled workmanship that went into the building of their new home.

K l  <• i L J K J
1.;, _

|  f

l ||

If * ■ « !

\
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Building formerly occupied by L.B.’s C

Mexican 
Food p N

A Very Extensive
Line. - f l H E J

We Are Truly Proud Of The O v e r 
whelm ing R esponse  To Our Opening, 
However LXte To This Trem endious 
Turn Out Severa l  P eop le  Had To 
Waite B e fore  Being S erv ed . We 
A po lig ize  For The Inconvience  And 
Delay, And Invite Each Of You Back 
With A P r o m is e  That We Now Have 
Everything Under C on tro l  Where 
There Will Be No Long Delay. May 
We Add, We S in cere ly  Appreciat« 
Your P atronage .

A  Chance to Serve YO U !

OPEN FROM lla.n. to lOp.M
CLOSED ON TUESDAYS

•sirauniuevo
American Blvd. Muleshoe

HOME RUN 
VALUE!

BIG HIT

BIG
17 cii. ft.

No-Frost 
Only 3 1 Ever

“ WE SERVICE W HAT WE S E L L ”

GORDON WILSON APPLIANCE
202 Main Muleshoe

P hit pAuqld
FnmA) Urm/w/i,

W M U  immu I n{IupjmPj
O f  S>ckofil
The Women's Missionary Un

ion of the First Baptist Church 
of Earth met Tuesday afternoon, 
August 20, at 2:30 p. in. Five 
members were present at the 
church toducuss the "Influence 
of a Baptist School", The dis
c u s s io n  centered around the

Equatorial Baptist Theological 
Seminary In Belem, Brazil.

II. S, Hickman attended his 
family'* reunion at Lake Tex- 
oma. The affair was held Thurs
day through Sunday with 60 at
tending.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Rauglit, 
and daughters, Cynthia and 
Sharon were honored at an Ice 
ciearn supper Saturday night, 
August 17, In the home of Mrs. 
Louise Callow ay, 

Approximately IS friends and 
relatives were present for the 
Occasion.

Qribmlnn In QprujvfabAB i f m  -  Buibq VlfiAqp, Vow
In an impressive ceremony 

read by candelight, at 7:30 p. 
in. Saturday, August 17 in the 
First Baptist Church of Spritig- 
lake, MissCynthia Carole Bus
by became the bride of Oanny 
Lee Byers.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. lames Busby and Mr, 
and Mrs. Roy Byers, J r . ,  a ll of 
Spr inglake.
Rev. Don Holmes read the dou
ble ring vows as i lie couple stood 
before an altar decorated with 
three candelabras holding long 
blue tapers. Tlte large cande
labra centered the altar and was 
tlanked by the smaller cande- 
Labras holding matching light
ed blue tapers, Baskets of white 
gladiolas interspersed with white 
mumsand greenery and a beau
tiful white satin kneeling bench 
completed the altar decorations. 
The church pews along the aisl
es were marked with blue can
dles surrounded with greenery 
and blue satin bows.

Traditional wedding music was 
furnished by organist, Joan 
Dawson. She also accompanied 
soloist, Kathy Clayton as she 
sang "Tw elfth  of Never” and 
"The  Lord's Prayer."

rhe bride given in marriage 
by her father, was beautiful In 
a sheath gown of white guipure 
lace over bridal taffeta. The 
neckline and short sleeves were 
trimmed w ith a tiny roll *f taf
feta. A bouffant cnapel-leugth 
tram Jesigned in white taffeta 
fell from the Empire waistline 
In the back.

Her shoulder length veil of 
bouffant silk illusion was caught

to a cluster of matching lace 
flowerettes and tafleta leaves 
outlined in seed pearls, and 
icweledat the center with crys
tal and pearl drops.

Matron of honor, Mrs. Don 
Curtis, wore a full length gown 
of romance blue silk with blue 
velvet bow trim , as did brides
maids. Carolyn Fralin of Lub
bock, Anita O 'H a ir and Debbie 
Barton ol Earth. The attend
ants headpieces were designed 
of silk illusion attached to blue 
velvet bows. They carried co
lonial bouquets of blue asters 
tied with blue velvet.

Flow ergirl was Sharia Perkins 
of A m arillo  a nd ring hearer was 
Corey Hopping of Am arillo.

Caudelighterswere Karen Jon
es and D une McNama a. both 
of Springlake.

Thomas Gregory of Ada. O k
lahoma served as best nan, 
groomsmen were Davey Haber- 
er, Tom  Farmer of Dallas and 
Ricky Byers. Ushers were Ste
phen Busby, Danny Parish, Doug
las Messer and Jerry Don Sand
ers.

Tile bride'smother was attired 
in an Ice green silk costume 
dress with matching lace coat, 
she wore a green orctitd corsage 
and matching green slices. I c 
groom's mother wore a blue 
lace tunic dress with nutching 
blue accessories. Her corsage 
was a lovely orchid.

lm m cd u te ly  following the 
wedd nig a rece pt ion was he Id in 
the btije 's  lovely home.

The bride's table was covered 
with a floor length white lace 
tiercloth over satin and center-

MRS. D A N N Y  BYERS 
(Form erly Cynthia Busby)

dothc bride wore a lovely off- 
white costume with matching 
off-white tacketwith 'la ck le a 
ther trim . She wore matching 
off-white accessories a d a 
lovely orchid corsage.

Following their wedding trip 
r e couple w ill live in Austin,

where the bride w ill be a soph
omore at the University of T e x 
as and Byers w ill be a senior. 
Mrs. Byers attended Texas Tech 
during tier freshuun year.

The couple are both graduates 
of S p n n g l a  k e -E a  rth  High 
School.

PATIO PAIR PRICES
Master Chef and Oat Lifbt 
Ca«h Price $103 70
Budget Price $127 20
Party Host and Oas lifbt 
Ca*b Pnca $117 98
Budget Price $144 00
Chef* Choice and Oat Lifbt 
Cash Price $161 84
Budget Price $1*5 60

($4 00 a month 1

$4 00 «  month)

($5 43 a month)
All p r if w  include t*« end

Gas lights and gas barbeque 
grills are taking over among the 

'Back Yard Set' And right now 
is your opportunity to get a gas 

light a gas barbeque grill or both 
at SALE prices. Now we have a 

complete stock and we're ready to 
install whatever you choose 

If you'd like to have both a gas 
light and grill, see our special 

Patio Pair prices below

M A ST* *  C M ir  IM S
Cash hric# \11 S2
Bude*r tr ie r  to  I .'0

($3 SO • month'

P U T f v  h o s t  H t j
C*»h Arte# $91 SO

% IOC 00
• SI 00 • month

CMtr % cMOtct icc it 
Cam* $114 64

dr.<# $ 149 60
■ %A SO »  month

I A S  LIG H TS
CMN Ar»e# $V 70
ftwdgot $6 :  00

(%2 00 0 month)

C*ttm)

Contact any employee of

cd witii i  three tier ! wedding 
cake, silver and crystal ap
pointments were used in serv
ing.
Assisting in die lioamtalitic* 

were Rhonda I'erkms, Am arillo  
Linda Hood, Littlefield, Vicki 
Sanders and Pansy Been of Earth. 
Mrs. Kenny Ke ducks, Lub

bock, presided at the guest 
book.

For a wedding trip to C o lo rs-

THE BACK YARD SET
w«rHmm mm m

Ab/rf/na Seasons Here/

Guns Snot Guns - R ifles

Am m unition All C a liber

H unting Supplies Of A l l  K in d s*

AUTHOftIZED DEALER

W H I T E ’ S
r t u t o  S t o r e

I HE HOM E O f GREATER VALUES

A\\M fdPA

UotPA rm

Raquto/i
Tire LCC Associates met 

Thursday, August 8 , 9:30 a. m. 
at r  e Kona Id Cleav Inger home, 
wuh e lg 's  members attending.

Regular meetingsfotthe grewp 
w ill be held (tie first Thursday 
of each month.

The first meeting, scheduled 
for September f> at the co m 
munity building, will be a work 
day for die G in  Fair.

Mrs. R. E. Barton of Earth 
left today to spend several days 
m Lubbock visiting tier daugh
ter and fam ily, Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Sterling.

Severa l  Area  
People  Attend 
Cafe Opening
Several residents of the Earth 

area attended ttie opening last 
week-end of the new El Nueva 
Leal's Restaurant in Muleshoe.

The atmosphere of Old Mexico 
iscreatedby the many colorful 
decorations, all Imported from 
M exico, that blend in with the 
red and white color theme.

Those attending repotted the 
Mexican food to be delicious, 
as well as tfse steaks and oilier 
foods.

■ I - M -  141____UMeno vvono

Mr. and Mrs. Danny Smith are 
the proud parents of a little g irl, 
ShellyGee. bom Friday, August 
1f> in the Methodist Hospital In 
Lubbock.

Shelly weighed f> pounds-h oas.
The Smiths have two other 

daughters, Shawndte Lee snd 
Stacey Dee.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith are form
er teachers In the Spungleke- 
Earth schools.

Pioneer Natural Has Company



Jill McCord On Dean's Honor 
Roll At Baylor University

W ACO -M ore than 380 Baylor 
University undents have been 
honored lot scadeutu perforin* 
ance during tlie 1968 spring 
semester,

Dean of instruction George M, 
Smith issued recently a list of 
students scoring high in scliol* 
astic averages.

Among those listed was Jill 
McCord, sophomote student 
maioring In nursing. Her a v 
erage was 4.00. She Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hat 
McCord of Lartli, and a grad
uate of Springlake-Earth nigh 
School.

Toinaketlie Dean's List, stu
dents must have a grade average 
of more than 3,60 of a possible 
4. OOandcatry at least 12 hours 
during a semester.

Oil the Baylor system four

po
tor

hits [crliour credit ate given 
or each A , three for B's, two 

for O s  and one for D's, 
Averagesare derived by D ivid 

ing quality points by the num
ber of hours taken.

Tlie Dean's List Includes 186 
student w ith averages from 3/0 
to 3 .79. The Dean's Distingu
ished List, with averages rang
ing from 3 .8 0  to 4 .00 lists 
199 studeutt.

Geographically, Dean's List
students come from 27 states 
and three foreign countries.

f t

Rev, Don Holmes, pastor of 
the Springlake First B a p t is t  

n , icii wuii Mrs. H o lm s  
Monday, August 19, for Dallas, 
where Rev. Holmes w ill under
go a medical check-up.
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Lo c a l Famitf Attend* Reunion In Ankomo*

WORKING H A R D -T o  clean weeds from around the Lodge Hall in Earth are left to right, Connie 
K elley, Teresa Glasscock, D onniu  K elley, Suzy Ruby and Anntta Kelley. Tlie girls a 11 belong 
to the iocal Order of Rainbow Girls.

2 Rainbow &\nk RacpJm  A uhioJa At M wtinq

Mr. and Mrs. V . J. Sigman at
tended theH . W. Sigman fam
ily reunion August 11 through 
1C at tlie C e cil Sigman home In 
Mansfield, Arkansas.

Tlie time was spent visiting, 
playing games,swim m ing, pfe- 
nicKtng and sight seeing.

Those attending the reunion 
were, Mr. and Mrs. C e cil Sig
man, Mr. and Mrs. Van Sig
man and children, Mr, and 
Mrs. Jerry Henley, a ll of Mans
field. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Tu rn 
er and boys, A lm a , Arkansas;

Bob Haling and Susan, Tulsa, 
O k la .; Sam Sigm an, Lubbock; 
Linda Lawson, Clarksville , 
Arkansas; Mrs. Lee Brittlngand 
girls, Knox C ity ; Mrs. Lee* 
Smith and Debbie, Lazbuddte; 
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. black, Lit
tlefield; Mrs. Sam Volpe and 
children,M idland; Bruce Black, 
Trinidad, South Am erica;

Carroll Sigman and M ike, San 
Antonio-, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Sigman, Lubbock; Mrs. Faye

P A R T Y  U N E
Mrs. Minute Pate was visited 

by Iter daughter and fam ily, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Whitehead, 
Randy and Alisa, the W hite- 
heads were weekend guests in 
Earth from Midland.

When a club member comes a-ltnoclung on 
your door, he'll have e carton of light bulbs. 
You'll get 4-100 watt. 2-75 watt and 2-60 watt 
bulbs and all for only $2.00. It's a bargain, but 
at the same time they are using the money 
earned to carry out worthwhile projects for 
our community.

) E L E C T R I C

Tlie  Earth Chapter of the Rain
bow Girts held their regular 
meeting Monday, August 19, 
at S;30 p. m .

Sharia llaberer gave a report 
on tier visit to the Rainbow As
sembly at Durango, Colorado.

Sharia was the guest of Debbie, 
Denise and Donna Atkinson, wtio 
are former residents of Earth.

Donna Atkinson is Worthy As
sociate Advisor of the Durango 
Assembly.

A report was also given on 
those visiting the Littlefield As
sembly. There were five girls 
from Earth attending that meet
ing.
Sharia Haberer received her 

merit badge, for having learn
ed her secret work, ana • coloi 
bar, for her three outside vis
its. Karen Hmchliffe received 
her Pot of G old.

It was announced that tlie 
School of Instruction for Earth, 
Petersburg, Muleshoc, Plaln-

CloviA ReAident 
Uon/md, At
Luncheon,
A salad luncheon, honoring 

Miss Opal K ittrel! was given in 
t ie home of M r. and Mrs. C n ll  
Bulls of Earth, Tuesday, August 
13 at 1 p. til. Miss Ktttrell Is a 
resident of C lovis, N. M . and 
was in Earth renewing old 
friendships.

Those attending the lunch
eon were, Gladys Parish, Gladys 
M cCord, Lillian Ham ilton, La - 
Moyne Matlock, Lenora Wells, 
Alma Moore, Lucille Price, 
Doris Commons, Verme lan d
ers, Vasca Ktttrell, Leona Par
ish and Dorma Lee Glasscock.

GIANT 23”

Beautiful Cnnffmpofonr c^poc* console
in Qfjmtd Wolnuf color, or in grentd Ma^OQOny 
inlor Sunth<ne& Color Pictu't Tub# Pot«n»*d 
Color Demodulator Circuitry, Super Video Ronge 
Tuning System

FA C T O R Y  TRAIN ED SERVICE MAN TO 
SERVICE A L L  MAKES O F TV 'S

“ We S e rvice  W hat We S e ll”
G O R D O N -W IL S O N  APPLIANCE

view and Hale Center Assemb
lies w ill be held August 26, at 
7:30 p. in. This meeting w ill 
lake place In the Petersburg 
Lodge H a ll.

Tlie gttls are planning a din
ner In the home of then Moth
er Advisor, Mrs. Donald Kelley.

Tlie dinner will clim ax a study 
session.

The Assembly voted to cut 
weeds around the Lodge Hall 
Tuesday afternoon, August 20 
a t3 p .m . The girls were treat
ed to a swimming party after 
completing the yard work.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Roberts 
of Graliam spent tlie week-end 
in Earth visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A . Glasscock

Martin Fo/njhi Reunion, U pM

10Z  Mam M u i r  s h o e

Tlie Earth community building 
buzzed with excitement Sun
day, August u ,  when the fat: -  
IIy of Mrs, Alice Martin gath
ered for a reunion.

Six of Mrs. Martin's children 
were present, with the seventh 
arriving on Mtxiday.
Eighteen of tier 26 grandchild

ren, and six of her eleven great
grandchildren were pre ent. 

Fam ily members present were 
Mr. and M -j, Ralph Martin, 
Sharlonand Sam; Mr, and Mrs. 
J. B. Martin, Nanette, G a il, 
Sabrina and To n y, Amarillo-, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Martin, 
A lic e , Judith, Randy, Gregory 
and Ta m m y , Hereford; S/Sgt. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Martin and 
Let ha Ann, Malmstrom A IB  
near Great Falls, Montana; Mrs. 
JohnfElla MacJHnatek and Les
lie of Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Bills, 
Jenetta, Icsla and Dentce. Den- 
vet C ity ; Mr. and Mrs. R. S.

T O R S
TO P S Happy Losers met Thurs

day, August 15 at 6:30 p .m . at 
the Citizens State Bank Annex. 
Co-leader, Florence Cover, 
called the meeting to ordet with 
the TOPS Pledge and Song. Fif
teen members answered roll 
ca ll, with 18 pounds lost and 5 } 
pounds gained.
Each member was asked to re

port on calls made during the 
week. Em ilvClaytoti was nam
ed Queen of the Week, an t i 
de 11 B ill, Queen of the Month, 

Marolyn Eagle was a visitor 
from Junto . l.iresa
Smith of Plainview was also a 
visitor and a possible transfer 
member.

Meral Morgan wasawarded tlie 
Top  fora lots of 10 pounds. Em 
ily Clayton read a poem about 
her week of dieting.

Pauline llucks read an article 
entitled "Y o u £ a n G a in  On To o  
Little Food,"

Tlie  meeting closed with the 
Good-Night song.

Cole and Regina. Mrs. Frances 
Davis, Rodney a id Gary, Earth 
and Jessy C o le , Lubbock and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Cole and 
Tara Una, Olton.

Arriving Monday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Calvin Martm o( M cC ain - 
e y , their daughter. Sandra and 
tier son, C a p k  of Am arillo.

Unable to attend was Mrs. 
Martin's other son.Thoinasand 
fam ily of Dearborn, Michigan.

Other friends and relatives at
tending were Mis. Ethel Lew- 
a llyn , A m arillo , a sister of tlie 
Lite M i. Martin; Larry Cooper 
andCharlesBrownlow of Here
ford, Jody Angeley and Don 
Watkins, Earth.

Mrs. Martin left Tuesday 
morning to accompany tlie Ken
neth Martins to Honda to visit 
their children, tbenslie w ill re

turn to Montana with them for 
an extended visit.

W k a t o  C oo fe iw j 
o l  -S c h o o l

August 26 through 30

M ONDA Y -C hicken fried steak, 
gravy, creamed potatoes, 
teased salad, blackberry cob
bler, hot rolls, butter and 
m ilk.

TU E S D A Y  -  Roast and gravy, 
cheese potatoes, red devil 
cabbage slaw, leimei chiffon 
pie, hot rolls, butter and m ilk

W EDNESDAY-Ham burgrrs, ov
en fried pexatoes, lettuce, to
matoes, onions, pickles, 
cheese, slices, orange .mice, 
chocolate brownies

THURSDAY Priedchlcften,gra
v y , steamed rice, cantaloupe, 
apple crisp, hot rolls, butter, 
m ilk

FRIDAY -  Bar -  B -  Que beef, 
beans, potato salad, peanut
butter cookies, mured fruit 
cup, cotnbread, butter, m ilk

Sunday visitors In the E. A , 
Glasscock home included Mr. 
and Mrs. James Glasscock of 
Clovis and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Randolph.______________________

p_  ^

-Vf///////L
L A I ' J D B A I V I K ,

* it/r////////r
Serving America’ s 
Farmers:
Providers of Plenty
For more than 50 years The 
F e d e ra l L a n d  B a n k  af 
Houston has provided DE
PENDABLE agricultural reel 
e s ta te  lo a n *  to  T a i a t  
farm ers and ra n ch e rs . 
LONG TER M , LOW CO ST  
loans with a repayment 
plen geared to meet each 
individual's requirement

» .  H. McC own. Manager 
Federal Land Bank 

Aaaorlatlan of l.mtoftekt 

904 Ptielpe Ph. MS-4423 

Littlefield

PINCHED 
FOR SPACE

...... W ITH  NO ROOM
TO  TU R N .....

We've Ordered The 1969 
R a m b l e r s . . .  We've Been Sel l ing 
The 1968s Like M a d . . .  But We

Have Several  In Stock We Would 
Like To Move Now To Make Room

For The ' 6 9 s
TEST DRIVE THE 
B E A U T IF U L  NEW 
JAVELIN SST

Now On Display In 
Our Show room

J A V E L I N
The -  New -  T h i e  -  

Y ear-  C a r !

B U t r a t f T o  Tra d e  Until Y n  Sb r  C ^ r o c k  K m W b t  

LEONARD SMITH
TW N «« Om W  WM t W N n M

.....caprock
RAMBLER

Jones, San Antonio-, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A . Jones, Jr. , San A n
tonio; Mr. and Mrs. V , J. Sig
man and la  Donna, Earth, Mr 
and Mrs. Scott Downing and 
Stuart, Canyon; Mrs. Oma Sig
man, Canyon; Mr, and Mrs, 
Ural Sigm an, Bowie; Mias Ra

chel Reynolds, and Mrs, Clara 
Armstrong, Bowie and Mr. and 
Mrs. Herb Pullman, Texarkana, 

There were a to u t of 51 per
sons in attendance.

The next reunion w ill be held 
at Mansfield, Arkansas in A u
gust, 1970.

PUBLIC NOTICE
I'rupiMed CONSTITUTIONAL AM ENDM ENT

N l  M ilk .If  F I N K  O N  T H K  U A I . L O T  ( H J K 6 1 )

B E  I T  R E S O L V E D  B Y T H E
L E G IS L A T U R E  O F  T H E  
S T A T E  O F  T E X A S :
Section 1 That Section 24, 

Article H I . Conatitution of the 
State of Texas, be amended to 
read as follows

"Section 24 Member* of the 
Legislature shall receive from 
the Public Treasury an annual 
salary of not exceeding Eight 
Thousand, Four Hundred Dol
lar* (18,400) per year and a 
per diem of not exceeding 
Twelve Dollar* (|12) per day 
of each Regular Session and 
each Special Session of the 
Legislature No Regular Ses
sion ahall be of longer dura 
tion than one hundred and for
ty  (140) day*.

"In  addition to the per diem 
the Members of each House 
shall be entitled to mileage in 
going to and returning from 
the seat of government not to 
exceed one round trip per 
month during such time as the 
Legislature la in session, which 
mileage shall not exceed Two 
Dollars and F ifty  Cents 
(|2 50) for every twenty-five 
(26) miles, the distance to be . 
computed by the nearest and

moat direct route of travel, 
from a table of distances pre
pared by the Comptroller, to 
each county asst now or here
after to be established, no 
Member to be entitled to mile
age for any extra Session that 
may be called within one (1 ) 
day after the adjournment of 
the Regular or Called Sea 
M o b . "

Section 2. The foregoing 
constitutional amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified elector! of this state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
firal Monday in November 
1968, at which election all bal
lots ahall have printed on them 
the following;

"F O R  the constitutional 
amendment providing the 
members of trie Legisli 
ahall receive as salat

lislature 
ary an

amount not exceeding Eight 
Thousand. Four Hundred 
Dollars (18,400) per year ” 
" A G A IN S T  the constitution 
al amendment providing the 
members of the Legislature 
shall receive as salary an 
amount not exceeding Eight 
Thouaand. Four Hundred 
Dollars ($8,400) per ye a r"

PUBLIC NOTICE
Froposed CONSTITUTIONAL AM END M ENT

N l  M H K It  S I X  O N  T H K  H A I . I O T  ( S I K H )

4 N T  Te IM7-IMT

B E  IT  R E S O L V E D  BY T H E  I 
L E G IS L A T U R E  O F  T H E  
S T A T E  O F  T E X A S :
Section 1. Article 8, Consti

tution of the State of Texas, 
ia amended by adding a Sec
tion .’ a to read as follows: 

"Section 2 a. (a )  The Legts 
lature may, by General Law, • 
exempt from ad valorem tax , 
ation by the state and ita po
litical subdivisions all or a 
portion of any equipment, de 
vice or improvement installed 
or constructed on real prop
erty. which ia designed to 
eliminate or abate the harm
ful rffect of air emissions or 
water effluents on the air and 
water quality in this state, to 
the extent that the capital in
vestment in auch property is 
made to comply with or to ex
ceed air or water auality stan
dards established by law 

" (b )  Legislation which may 
be enacted in anticipation of 
the adoption of this Section is 
not void because of its antici
patory nature "

Sec 2 The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall lie 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified elector* of this state 
at an election to he held on 
the first Tuesday after the J 
firat Monday in November i

1968. at which election all bai 
lots shall have printed there
on the following:

"F O R  the Constitutional 
Amendment giving permis
sive authority to the Texas 
Legislature to exempt from 
ad valorem taxation by the 
Slate of Texas and its po
litical subdivisions equip
ment installed on real prop 
erty to eliminate or abate 
the harmful effect of air 
emissions and water efflu- 
enta, provided that the cap 
ital investment in such 
equipment complies with the 
air and water quality stan 
darda established by the 
State of Te x a s ”
" A G A IN S T  the Constitution
al Amendment giving per
missive authority to the 
Texas legislature to exempt 
from ad valorem taxation by 
the State of Texas and its 
political subdivision* equip
ment installed on real prop 
erty to eliminate or abate 
the harmful effect of air 
emissions snd water efflu 
ents. provided that the capi 
tal investment in such equip
ment complies with the air 
and water quality standards 
established by the State of 
Texas ”

PUBLIC NOTICE
i’n»ine*ed CONSTITUTIONAL AM ENDM ENT

Nl MHKK IKN ON IMF. HAI.IOT ( III l( Ml)
B E I T  R E S O L V E D  HY T H K

L E G IS L A T U R E  O F  T H E
S T A T E  O F  T E X A S :
Section I. That Article V III . 

Constitution of the Slate of 
Texas, he amended by adding 
Section 1-j to read as follows

“ Section 1-J. Notwithstand 
ing the provisions of Section 
1 of this article, the Legisla
ture n ay provide for the re
fund i f the tax paid on the 
first sale of cigars and tohar 
co products in this state which 
are subsequently sold at retail 
within the corporate limits of 
Texarkana, Texas, or any in
corporated city or town in Te x 
as contiguous to Texarkana "

Sec. 2 The foregoing con 
stitutional amendment shall 
be aubmitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on

the first Tueaday after the 
firat Monday in November 
1968, at which election all bal
lots ahall have printed on them 
the following

“ FOR  the constitutional 
amendment authorising the 
Legislature to provide for 
the refund of thf tax on
cigars and tobacco products 
sold at retail within the cor
porate limits of Trxarkans, 
Texas, or any incorporated 
city or town in Trxas con
tiguous to Texarkana " 
" A G A IN S T  the constitution
al amendment authorising 
the legislature to provide for 
the refund of the tax on 
cigars and tobacco products 
sold at retail within the cor
porate limits of Texarkana. 
Texas, nr any incorporated 
city or town in Texas conti
guous to Texarkana."

PUBLIC NOTICE
CONSTITUTIONAL AM ENDM ENT

N l M H K It  T t t K L X K  O N  I M F  H A  I . L O T  ( S . l l f l l )

S E N A T E  J O I N T  R E S O L U 
T IO N  No. 14 proposing an 
amendmant to Article I I I ,  Con
stitution of the Stats of Texas, 
by adding a now Section 62a 
to give Use legislature the 
poorer to authorise cities and 
counties to I— U« revenue 
bonds for industrial develop 
mant purpose#

B E  I T  R E S O L V E D  BY T H E
L E G IS L A T U R E  O F  T H E
S T A T E  O F  T E X A S :
Section 1 That Article II I , 

Constitution of the State of 
Texaa, be amended by adding 
a now Section 62a to read as 
follows:

"Section 62a. The Legisla
ture shall have the power to 
authorise count!ee, cities and 
towns to issue revenue bond* 
for Induetrial development pur 
poees. or in aid thereof, pro
vided. that property acquired 
from proceeds of the bonds 
shall he eubjert to ad valorem 
taxes Legislation passed in 
anticipation of the adoption of 
this amendment ahall not be 
invalid lately because of its 
anticipatory nature The taa 
revenue, the utility revenue, 
and the revenue from services 
of any rounty. city or town 
may not bt used to pay any

bonds issued pursuant to this 
authority nor the Interest 
thereon r*

Sec 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified elector! of this state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November 
1968, at which election all bal
lots ahall have printed on them 
the following:

“FO R  the constitutional 
amendment to give the Leg
islature the power to au
thorise cities and counties to 
issue revenue bonds for in
dustrial development pur

" A G A IN S T  the constitution
al amendment to give the 
Legislature the power to au
thorise cities and counties to 
issue revenue bonds for In
duetrial development pur

CTs The Governor of the 
State of Texaa shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for 
the election and this amend
ment shall be published In the 
manner and for the length of 
time as required by the ('on 
stitutlon and laws of this

I
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The Combine Attachment That Really 5aves

GRAIN SORGHUM-CORN-SOYBEANS
Standing or down, tot it for normal or tavara conditions. 
Eithar way tha conat tava you monay by saving mora 
of your crop. Easily installad on all combines.

Superior to e reel m normal thrashing Good insurance. M your mail# falls
No shattar . • . putt irragular high Into tanglas. th* conai gat It all. W ill
grain in tha bln. roll up tha "H ot spot*" with tha

standing malso.
Absolutely No Substitute on tho American Mo r i f f

For more Information 
See yoer Oeeler 

or w rite

COMPUTE IME Of TOOL IM  EQUIPMENT
Knalnaarad ter today t oawar. All typos of oaooa 
mhoeu. tool M r  i n c k i  A  tram**, clamp* and

ROLL-A-CONE Manufacturing and Distributing 
KmIe 2. Its 25 Tsftt, Tens ushio

Hie largest Labor Dayevent of 
lire Texas Panhandle w ill he the 
24th annual C a l Parley’ s Boys 
Kanch Kodeo.

A ll  of the 348 boys of the 
Kanch will have a pan in the 
rodeo with neatly 100 riding lor 
awards and honors, and the 
Kanchers who do not ride will 
he serving as ushers, helping in 
the parking area, working at 
concession stands, or helping 
around the chutes.

G ia n t-s ize d  harhecne heef 
sandwiclies w ill be pie pared and 
served for $1. 00 by the boys 
who are learning meat cutting

P A R T Y  L.1NE 
Mr, and Mrs, O . E. Sumners 

ofCarlshad are visit ing in Earth 
with Mr. Sumners' sister, Mrs. 
L. T .  Smith.

and cooking as their future vo
cations for spectators who ar
rive early to picnic.

The clim ax of the rodeo will 
he tlie naming of the Junior and 
Senior A ll -  Around Cowboys, 
two of the highest honors tliat 
can he earned by the boys.

Professional rodcostuck w ill he 
used in the hull riding and hare- 
hack hr one events, and a s|icc lal 
stick horse race w ill he featur
ed lor the four-to-six year old 
Kanchers.

Tickets for either perlorm - 
ance, held ai 2;30 PM on Sun

day and Monday, September 1 
and 2, are available inadvance
from the Boys Kanch office, P. 
O . Box 1890, A m arillo , Ke- 
served box seats ate $2.50, 
generaladiinssion is$1. SO, and 
servicemen's and children’s 
tickets are 75*.

IT MAKES
DOLLARS AND SENSE

To Own A

ROLL-A-CONE

Cal Farley's Boys Ranch Rodeo Set September 1 - 2

Harvey Bass Appliance
Mu Inshoe

I T ’ S F tX lTB A LL TIM E  V G A IN -A  J  the Wolverines began practice Monday morning in preparation for the 1968 season.

"U n b ea ten '' W restler To Wrestle A nyone From  
P la in s D urinq  Fair W e e k . S ep tem b er 2 5 - 3 0

L U B B O C K --A  wrestler un
beaten m more than 3. 300 bouts 
w ill take on all comers ai the 
31st annual Panhandle South 
Plains Fair here September 25- 
30.

The grappler-*weighing 400 
poundsand standing i - lo o r -2 - -  
is Victor the Kasslin* Bear, be
ing brought to the ex position by 
his handler Tuffy Trucsdell. 

V ictot, who has appeared at 
many fairs and otliei events a - 
cross the nation, is one of sev
eral new attractions carded for 
the 1068 fair, which begins its 
second-hall COOftilJ 

Victor usually takes on local 
celebrities when ’ie appears In 
a town, b uthu  handler has pro
mised that lie w ill take on all 
comers from ’hroughout the 
South Plains during tlie week- 
long fair run.

Tlie biggest show in fair history 
has been signed as the Fair Park 
Coliseum attraction. Headlined 
by Pal Boone, motion picture, 
television and recording person
a lity , the stage production also 
includes the Ba 1a Marimba

Baud, Lee Castle and the J l...- 
my Dorsey orchestra, humorist 

-
Diane She lion.

Despite the ill-s ta r cast, there 
w ill he no advance in ticker 

’ prices, which remain unchanged

at $2. $ 2 .5 0 . $3 and S3. >0. 
Performances will be at 30 p. 
ni, daily, w ith 3 p .n i. matinees 
on Monday, Friday and Satur
day. Children 12 years and un
der w ill he admitted to matinees 
for one-lia If price, andall n c k -

ised pi lot 10 S«M 
her 25 w ill he accompanied by 
jrce gate admission passes.

Tlie fair Is expected to draw
more than a qua rte '-m illio n  
persons.

Cotton P ro d u ce rs  Show In crea sed  
In te re s t  In Cotton Futures M arket

wishes to get out ot the market 
tie can Instruct his broker to 
"buy in" or "sell out" Ills con
tract at whatever price may pre
va il at the time.

In tlieexample used above, for 
instance, if January futures went 
to22centsa month or two after 
the producerhad sold, lie could 
instruct his broker to buy m his 
contract, take his profit and tell 
his crop on the open market at 
harvest.

Delivery nuntlis for tlie long 
staple c o n ta c t. Number Tw o , 
are I'ctobcr, December, 
March, Stay and July.

T o  avoid confusion the New 
York Cotton Exchange lias set 
September, November, Janua
ry, A p ril, June and August as 
the trading months on the Num 
ber One contract.

Johnson goes on to say that e -  
ven if a producer does not per
sonally Intend to buy and sell 
In the futures market lie can still 
profitb) keeping abreast of fu
tures prices, particularly if he 
is interested In contracting his 
crop to a merchant ot spinner, 

"nttures nurkct prices are an 
indication of what merchants, 
mills and speculators think spot 
market prices w ill he at a £iven 
tune in the future, and this in
formation can he very useful to 
producers in determining the 
price at which they would he 
wiacto contract their cro p ,"  he 
said.

Tlie cotton futures market is 
drawing considerable more in
terest from cotton producers 
t an at any time in recent years 
i Iona Id Johnson,

Executive Vice President of 
Plains Cotton Growers, In c ,, 
Lubbock.

And it can l< ust as valuable 
a tool for farmers as it u for the 
merchants and tp ■ o, a -  
long with the ever • present 
speculators, have traditionally 
"madethe iarket,” JO' »o> be
lieves.

"B u t,” he < autions, "as of now 
alltoofew  of usliave the icv-es- 
sary k owledge and understand
ing of futures trading to properly 
a h  advantage of in  useful
ness.''

Ills remarks were triggered by 
t' e initiation of trading July 1 

■ lew Tori otto Ex- 
change’s icw Number 1 contract, 
based on Middling I Y6 Inch 
cotton. The Number 2 contract 
began t.admg in 1967 and is 
bated on Middling cotton stap
ling l-F / lt incites, Ce rain 
grades and staples above and be
low the base of both contracts 
are teuderahk at premiums or 
discounts calculated from pot 
market quotations.

Tlie successful operation of a 
futures market is Jependent on 
freedom in - e i. arketpUne for 
supply and demand factors to 
liave their normal influence on 
prices, a condition which did 
not exist for cotton so long as 
Com m odity Credit Cotporation 
had huge stocks of a ll cotton 
qualities.

But as of August I tins year CCC  
stocks are expected to he below 
i Dio .lies, Jown from al
most 17 m llion on August 1, 
lib > . Consequently C C C sales 

.11 x have a signi
ficant influence on pw

i -
ket portihie and necessary as a 
price stabilizing tool for all 
concerned.

Under the i urrcnr cotton pro
gram it Isn’t likely that C C C  
stocks w ill soon he rebuilt to a 
price-depress me le -e j. So this 

new era , m which
futures w ill play a significant

role m cotton marketing, is ex
pected toendure forsomc tim e, 

futures trading essentially is
elllns

tracts which obligate the seller
-

cept delivery of cotton or other 
commodities at some future 
date. Cotton Trading is done in 
IPb-hale lots with contracts fot 
delivery or acceptance on any 
date u a specified month.

" W . , .ireful study and con- 
snlranoi w.Ti epntable futures 
brokers, " Johnson a id ,  pro
ducers under certaincoSivi. “ v«.» 
can ’ peg' in advance the price 

'i et for tha FaQ bar-
vest. “

If for example the new short 
tuple contract should open at 

24 cents a pound for Middling 
lh/li delivered m January,
1969, a producer expecting to

matelvthis quality could sell a 
100-bale January contract, as
suring himself of 24 cents a

-

less of wtiat happened to spot 
market prices.

Should the market drop to say 
20 cents ’re would hare gamed 
four cents a pound by using tlie 
futures ti.irkct, less the broker's
commission ■ h'O bales) 
and delivery costs (about two 
Co ts a pound. )

Of course by the same token If 
the market went up to 28 cents 

c would still be obligated to 
deliver at 24 cents, losing four 
cents a pound.

However in IIO ( asc is the sal* 
-

quired to deliver ot accept the 
actual cotton. At any time lie

SALES and 
SERVICE OF

A sow has tlie tremendous job of converting feed 
into lug litters of thrifty pigs finer a \n ir  She must 
supply enough milk to give her pigs n good start in 
life and build herself up to perform this task again
Nature has given the sow a safely valve the 
ability to rrxorb developing embryos if she doesn’t 
gel proper care and nutrition Studies show 20' 1 to 
.'LJ‘ 1 of all pig embryos conceived ore resorhed 
during gestation. I’ ig embryos grow hist During ihe 
last 12 weeks of gestation, each healthy embryo 
increases in si/e 800 times'
Years of continuous I'urina Hesc.iri h have built and 
improved I’urina Sow Chow Complete a highly 
fortified ration that gives a sow Ihe nutrients she 
needs during gestation and nursing.
Sows that farrow and raise big litters will make 
more money for you. Thai’s why thousands of hog 
men follow I’unna’s Sow Feeding and Management 
Program to help them send eight and nine pigs j»er 
litter to market, let us tell you more about it.

EARTH ELEVATOR

U.S. PUMPS

REGAL M A TTR E S S E S  
and

BOX SPRINGS
Huy Regular Size

Box S p rin g s 
r , , ,  1 5 3 9 5  

k. . . . . M a ttre s s
For Only * 1 0 0

We A lx o  H a v e  
Chiropractic  
Vtettretxe* Total $5 9 95

Goulds
Jet
Water
Systems

Goulds iet water systems are quality designed and built as a matter of 
tradition Since 1848 the company has been recognized as a leader in the 
manufacture ot tine pumps Customers trust familiar Goulds products to 
provide them with private water supply that surpasses city water service
Horizontal Jet Water Systems with Exclusive "Stay Prime" Design

Model H P range For depths to Capacities to
Balanced Flow Senes Bf ‘ J 25 ft 525 GPH
Shallow Flow Senes LS J 'z 25 ft 1050 GPH
Prime Flow Series LO 7f V* §<rtt 830 GPH
Jet O Malic Series G U ltz i73Tt 2 i 80 GPH
Jet O Matic Senes Q i  s 240 ft 3420 GPH

Vertical Jet Water Systems

Vert» Flow Single Stage Senes VA 150 ft 800 GPH
Verti Flow Two Stage Senes VT , 1 rsjnt 890 GPH
Dapto Flow Multi Stage Series R •« i 300 ft S lto G P H

Jet Assembly Chart and Selection Table
And featuring the remarkable Goulds Perm* Flow in Series IS , LD and G

Fast
Efficient Welding Service All Work 

Guaranteed

B & W PUMP & MACHINE
F*hone 986-2971 Springlake 

Clinton W illiam s

y o u r  s o w  is 
a p ig  fa c to ry

TR U CK LO A D
of

• 4«> P #



Sunnyside News...
Mr. and Mrs. Civile Akeit of 

spent Sum 
Sunday with her parents, M
Lubbock

The Larth News-kuu, I'liursday, lugm l , 1 '• - - I ’.tgc

rday and

Big Springs came 
er father,

their house guest, Mark Fow lk- 
Tortli.

By Teeny Bowden

Mr. and Mrs. Latty Sadler, C a r
rie and Stacey left Monday to 
attend the Hensley reunion at 
lake Brownwood through 
Thursday, Tliey went front there 
to spend the rest of the week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ezell Sadler 
and family at lake Brecke -  
ridge.

I .  L), Rogers returned to Ills 
home in Big Springs Monday, 
Mrs, Rogers stayed with her no* 
thers, Raymond and I Id on L. i l -  
ley to help out with Mrs, L il
le y in the hospital. Mr. and 
Mrs. Reuoiu H ill came hack in 
Monday night. Mrs. Carolyn 
Hausen of 
Wednesday, She, her 
Keubln H i l l ,  and Mrs. F. I), 
Rogers went' home Thursday.
M s. H ill stayed to sit up with 
C a ily a , Mrs. Raymond Lewis 
at night.

Mrs, Lucille Middleton of Dal* 
las and liei daughter, Mrs. Lew
is Patrick and Slierry ol Irving 
visited Monday with hci broth
er, Rev. and Mrs. M. I'. Dur
ham, The women left Tuesday 
morning for Little Rock, C a lif, 
to prepare for the marriage of 
Marvaiynne Durham mi the near 
future.

Mr. and M  s. R. I . Duke llew 
from A mar illo  to Rose burg, Ore -  
gotttovisit tlieir daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Reddtngton and 
fam ily for several days.

Mis, Ruby Wolf of llelen, N. 
M. visited Tuesday and s(se111 
Tuesday night with liet niece 
Mr. and Mrs. L. K, Sadler and 

teat
es of l ort Wi 

Winston Waggoner. Quint and 
H o lly wete uninjured when his 
car overturned south of D im - 
tnltt Monday afternoon. He 
looked briefly ai the children 
and hit a rain stick stietch of 
road losing control of the car, 
which overturned. Damage was 
estimated at $1‘>00.

M r. and Mrs. Milhum llaydou 
returned home Tuesday from 
then vacation in Colorado.

. 10 inch of ram was recorded 
for Monday afternoon, .2 0  in
ch Friday and , 20 inch Friday 
night and Saturday.

Terry Bridge participated with 
the Sprlnglake-Earth outsiders 
baseball team last Wednesday 
winning over Plainvicw at 
Pla inview, Iasi Sunday they won 
over Edmonson. Monday night 
they won over the Littlefield 
Spanish outsiders in Littlelield. 
They played at Littlelield again 
Friday night and at Folia Sun
day. U n til this week they had 
lb  wins and one loss.

Mark Fowlkes visited in D im - 
mitt with Andy Kem p of Fort 
Worth Wednesday night through 
Friday at tlie home of his grand- 
motlier, Mrs. Nettie Graham, 

Mis. Jon C , Little and childrei 
of Monte Vista. Colorado, vis
ited Wednesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. E. R. Sadler.

J. B, Hensley of Hale Center 
visited Wednesday with Mr. and 
M s. t ,  R. Sadler.
Quint Waggoner spent last 

week with Jus grandparents. 
M i. and Mrs. Grady Herring
ton.
Th e W M S m e t Wednesday n i

ght for the general missionary 
program with Mrs. Roy Phelan 
in charge ol the program.

Hie R \ boys and hie it lead
ers, AlfordCrispand Bill Morg
an had a cook out at the church 
Tuesday night and then attend
ed the monthly Baptist Men’s 
meeting. There were twelve 
boys and a total of 21 present.

LEGAL NOTICES

N O TIC E  T O  BIDDERS

Notice is hereby given that 
the Commissioners’ Court of 
Lam bCounty, Texas, w ill re
ceive seated bids at tl*  County 
Courthouse in Littlefield, Te x 
as, lottlie purchase of the fol
lowing described equipment 
until 10:00 o’clock a. m , , I r i -  
day, August HO, T.lnR, ai whi. Ii 
tunc a ll bids w ill he opened 
and read aloud: said bids for 
the purchase of the equipment 
as follows:
One ( 1) New D e m i Pew 
Tandem  drive motor grade 
wit net It tha 11 H.P, 
oil d u tc h , electric starting, 
power steering, II. D. Bat
teries, cab, healer, defrost
er, windshield wipers muf
fler, rain cap, tuned glass, 
hour meter, I F  one piece 
hydraulic sidc-sluftable mold 
board, chrome plated, 1300 x 
84tires front and rear, mach
ine as equipped to weigh not 
leu than 24,300 lbs.
IIic following described c -  

quipmcm to be tiaded in on 
the above equipment.

One (1 )  196! idet 1 I Cat
erpillar Motor Grader 
Equipment to be traded in 

may he seen by contacting, 
Henry Lewi , Cummisstonur, 
Precinct No. 2, Earth, Texas.

A ll bids shall be scaled wiseu 
presented ot filed and w ill be 
opened at the above date and 
tune.

The Com m Usiancti’ Coiin re
serves tlie right to accept or 
reject any or all bids.

D iic d ih it  12thday of August, 
A . D. l 'lt .8.

G. T. t ld il, t
Lamb County, T

ounty Judge
’ ’ ‘ SSI

mund Lillcy and family ai tlie 
hospital, lie is Mrs. L illc y ’ -

Mr. Crisp and Mr. Morgan also 
had charge of the men’ s m eet- 
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Grant of 
Lcvelland spent Friday evening 
and night with Mr. and Mts,

cy i 
lie

cousin. They also spent last 
Wednesday night.

M i. and Mrs. I loyd Ivey v i» - 
ited in Abilene won tier mother 
Friday.

Mts. Tom m y Fowlkes and 
Steve of Fort Worth visited I n 
day with Mr. and Mrs. L. R. 
badlerand M irk  lowlkcs. Both 
Mark and Steve stayed to visit 
a lew days while tlieir mother 
sits with her mother m Meth
odist Hospital 111 Liihbix k.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilcrshel Wilson 
and children left Iliurvday for 
a few days vaiatnxi in the 
mountains of New Mexico or 
Colorado or both,

Weldon Biadleyaud Lee visit
ed in Weatherford Friday 
through Sunday with Rev. and 
Mrs. Harry Harris and family 
and Mr. and Mrs, Howard Budg
es. Harry Jr. came home with 
them to spend a lew days.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen llofackct 
of Can ton, Okla. spent the day 
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs, Gale 
SaJlet, Cindy and Susan,

M \  and Mis. Earl I’hclau of 
Fieldton were dinner guests of 
M ., and M s. Roy I’lic lati Friday.

Mrs, Alton Louddet v isited hi 
L ittlefield Friday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lowell Westmoreland and 
children.

Mrs. Rex Jenkins lias been in 
Odessa about two weeks with 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Matthews 
who have a new son. He was 
bom Thursday and weighed 7 
lba. —3 on.and wa -.ame < Jo 
David. The Jenkins' also have 
a new granddaughter, bom a - 
bout a month ago to Mr. and 
M s. Sonny Adams of (  t id e . 
She weighed a lit tie over 7 lbs. 
and was named Shormon,

Mrs. Pearl Sadler of Dim m itt 
and Mrs. Maggie Seymore and 
lier son, Derrall Suiter of A b i
lene had supper Saturday night 
with Mr, and Mrs. L. K. Sadler 
Tliey also spent Sunday night 
and M mday with them,

Mrs. Winston Waggoner and 
children went with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Herrington 
of Farwell Saturday to Clovis 
to help her grandmother cele
brate her 80rn birthday.

PfC and Mr*. Richard Mont
gomery spent the weekend with 
M . and M-s. Noah Spencer and 
Ann. He is on transfer to Cars
well A ir Force Base at Fort 
Worth.

J. Paul Waggoner and Eddie 
Waggoner went to Frederick, 
Oklahoma on business Thurs
day and returned Friday.

and Mrs, John Spencei 
Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd Spencer 

and Mr. and Mrs, J. R, Stevens 
ot Tu lia  visited I uday night 
with M i. and Mrs. Roy Spent ct.

Several from the community 
attended the ai t iv it ics m D im 
mitt this week during roundup 
week. Bohhyand Pamela Waide 
participated in the parade with 
the Hart Juinot Riding c lu b  
which took fust pLne. Ann 
Spencer was also decIj red 11 -e 
hesi dressed cowgirl.

Mr. and Mrs. C c c ilC u rtis  and 
Debbie attended the wedding of 
Cynthia Bushy and Danny Byers 
in llie First Baptist Church of 
Sptmglake Saturday night,and 
the reception whic < followed 
hi the home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Paul Waggon
er and Mr. and Mrs, (>aruer Ball 
and Debra enjoyed a cookont at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs, Lar
ry Starnes Saturday night, 

Several of the students from 
Sunnyside wilt participate in 
the Spfluglakc-Earth band tins 
fall. They have hcen attend
ing band practice with tlie new 
hand director almost every day' 
tins week. Marsha Dawson will 
he the drum ilia lor.

M i. and Mrs, Lowell West
moreland and Lon of Littlelield 
visitedSuudayevening with Mr. 
and M'S. Alton LouJder,

Mr. and Mrs, C lu r lie  Waide 
and O llic  Pearl .mended tlie 
todcorsarade in Littlelield Sun
day aftemoiHi, Bobby and Pa
ms ta pains .Bired in the parade 
with the Hart Junlor Riding CUP 
which wsxi thud place. This 
was district competition.

Ml*. C liff Brown and hoys and 
Jams Bridge, and Sandy Loud
det visiles) in Lubbork I rlday 
with her mother and C h it ’ s sis
ter. Fhe girls also v isited her 
niece, Jeannie Barnes who rc- 
tecently spent a week here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Paul Waggon
er and Jim m y and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gamer Ball, Randy and Debra 
Debra had dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Ha I I I  Oltotl 1 
Mr. Ball celebrate bis 72nd 
birthday.

Jim m y Waggoner lclt for C i n -  
you Monsiay morning fora t rec 
day study improvement pro
gram.

Mr. and Mrs. C e cil Curtis and 
liebbie visiteJ In Petersburg 
Sunday with her parent-, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. M Stephens.

Mrs. Keuhin H ill ol Big Spring 
went home Sunday, and rela
tives from A m arillo  spent the 
weekend with the Raymond L il
ies fam ily. Several won. ii w - 
are close friends have stayed 
at the hospital each day this 
week with Kaymsxid and Don
nie. Relatives have been stay
ing with Gaylia each night. s1ic 
has showed some imptovemeui 
this week.

Alford Durham of Dallas ar
rived Sunday anemone to vis
it with his brother. Rev. M . D.

PARTY LINE
M n . 1). M. Allen returned 

recently from a trip to U m - 
lan and Rockwall, where she 
visited her children. Anne l̂ ee 
o lU u w U n , W illisof Kot Kwall, 
and France* Oals&cock of Rock
wall.

The trip, beginning July 20, 
included a short visit to the 
states of Mississippi and Louisi
ana,

Weekend guests in the Wayne 
Rutiiertotd home were Mr. and 
Mrs, hud Cooper and children, 
Clovis*, Iris Montgomery and 
M ickey, Truth o < ouseejuenc- 
es Brent hulk , Cortez, C o l
orado. Also visiting .Sunday af
ternoon were Mr. and Mrs. Kay- 
in and Cooper and Leona, Olton 
and Mrs. Mike Mockard and 
Jennifer of Dallas,

\* * rC * . •7 * *
‘

Mrs. Melvi 
hoys. Si ottie 
guests of Mrs. 

Ilomci 
M :Clurc 
illo .

Rd 
Mrs. 
M s.
A m i i

McClure and 
ud Jackie are 
■ 1 line’s ' I ' l r  , 
irkey of Larth. 
id sons are from

:•>"* : . 'A  ,

'■ * * . ' < , *  V - ,_  • -  CM , .  •■ T  . > , f

. A N D  MORE P K A C TIC E -Th e  Wolverines seem to have the spirit and determination to make tliePRACTICE 
lug sea

> •

,
on a goodI one.

Durham. He attended the Sun
day evening worship services 
anil the two of t w in It rt Mon
day morning for California to 
loin their wives, and to prepare 
for Marvaiynne Durham’s wed
ding August 22.

Seventy-one attended Sunday 
School with M It i ra - Ing Un
ion m i: day, Gene Ivat W D lin - 
niltt ledtbe music tor f>oth scrv-

4 -H  Horse Show Is 
Summertime Favorite

Party Line
Mr. arid Mrs. L. k . Anderson 

visited inClov is Saturday night 
with M . and Mrs, Don kelly 
and fam ily, Mrs. kelly  is tlie 
Anderson's daughter.

Mrs. 1.1 - i .-ecu wa • .i guest
m the Home of Mr. and Mrs,

1
M"s. H ills , niece, was visiting 
from Fort Worth,

M r. and Mrs. Robert Higgins 
of Earth just returned from a 
week-long vacation in C o lo 
rado. Thcnlggint*visited M'S. 
Higgins’ mother, Mrs. Ralph 
Woods of Springfield, and Mr, 
Higgins’ brother, John Higgins 
of Waltch.

Summertime is horse st ow 
l im e .. .  fair time I It’ s sip; and 
tun tune. It ’s tune o n t-o t- 
doors for young and o ld ..c ity  
dwellers and rural folks.

And it’s the right tin e for l - l l  
horse enthusiasts to ride then 
best mount in tlie ring to show 
off results of membership in a 
1-1 ! I lor .e I lub.
Mote than 188,000 youth*. 9 

to 19, from every -tare parti- 
1 l - l l

-'arii Iasi year, a c - 
cordm gtothc Cooperative F x - 
•e ns ion Service. This was an 
up rente of some 20,000 over 
I " • , r ■ pro*
■m  n .-.i " icred - a nation

wide frail*. Tins summer, tinny 
Iris and hoy s are feature J in 

tone shows throughout tlie 
state.

Tliey learn a Fa more besides 
how to saddle up and ride. Us
ing manuals piovrded through 
tlie Extension Service, club 
members study horse science 
and horsemanship. They cover
subjects luch as behavior, an
atom y, health, breeding.

ft

training, judging, grooming 
and showing. Tire hooks also 
are used by local horse club 
leaders, extension agents and 
animal science specialists 
work in • with 4 -H ’ers.

National sponsor of tire horse 
program is Merck & Co. , Inc.

I eutical In
dustry, particularly mtlie field 
of human and animal health 
research,
rhw firm pro* uJe - annual a- 

waid to 4-1I’c ■ wholiave been 
named winners In three levels 
of i ompet it ion: county, state 
aiiduaiion.il. Attractive med
als goto a blue award group of 
upto four members per county.

An expense-paid trip to trie 
National 1—H Con gross to he 
held at Chicago tlie f rst week 
in Dccemhet awaits the top 

I • -
*1 scholarships will be pre
sented to H e six top members 
in tie  nation,
Merck offic la Is w ill be on hand 

a n te  4 -H  C ongress to person
ally  present the scholarships.

and robust the state delegates.
77ie horse program is one ol 

nearly 100 protect' and activ
ities offered t" a ll young peo
ple in .90 states and Puerto Rico, 
reports the Extension Service, 
i e Informal educational |*H 
program, started more than 30 
years ago. uni uses tlie learn- 
r>y-doing" method.

Pri/ihj Urn
Mr, and Mrs. L. K Anderson 

had as guests last week, Mrs. 
Anderson’ s brother and family 
Mr. and Mrs, A, B. Stewart of 
Pasadena, California.

Mr, and Mrs, L. k , Anderson 
v lined in Level land 11 ida y witn 
Mrs. Anderson’s brotlicr, James 
Mewart of Ventura. California, 
who wasvinting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Stewart.

O itBiU#
Com m it .vour work to the 

l.ord. and your plants w ill he 
established ( I ’ rov. 16 :3 )

Ax we go about the busi
ness o f liv in g  we keep before 
ux fhe thought that we are 
here because Cod needs us 
and has a d ivine purpose for 
o ur life Kven though we may 
not understand just what this 
purpose is, we know that it 
is o ur business to do the work 
at hand, where we find o u r 
self right now W e give our 
self to each task, know ing 
that it is all part of our good 
Th e re  is not need for appre 
henxion. nor is there a n yth in g  
to fear

House lor i j  lc*“ t ''cdm oiii, 2
baths, allF lllUt-lM kill n u, ca r-
pet tlirouy'IlLXll, ' c t ra 1 1 r  a t ,
gav air coi iditionr Place
and Fur Dr •ve.

ILL .v 1 -
7/4/tf

T u l l

Bennett Chiropractic Clinic
ALVIN WEBB BUILDING 
823 Littlefield Drive

J- aPWIII

CLASSIFIED «PS|
..........  ■    —    ■—  l l T ' - ! ■ MU   — “

W AN TED -B ahy sitting m my 
home hy-day. Contact Mrs. 
Norma Hodge, 817 Hw y. 70.

8 -2 2 -2 tp

LlkE MEL I1NG PEOPLE-Ladics, 
carncxtra money ($2 to $4 ai 
hour)aud meet pleasant people 
as a Fulletettc. One opening 
in Eartli-Sprmglakc area fot a 
lady to take orders from Full
er Brush customers part-tim e. 
Wnte the Fuller Brush C o . -I .  
1) Lubbock Natl. Bldg. Lub
bock, Ol c a ll PC1 2 -2  U 2 , ask 
for Mrs. Finney. 8 -2 2 -2 tp

III IP  WAN F E D - I wo m i  k bat 
employees for Sunset Drive In 
Friday and Saturday nights 
only. See Ruth or Ted Borum.

8 -2 2 -tfc

FOR SALE; I IV  a rborn air cool
ers, ranging from 3200 to <000 
C l M. W ill sell at dealers cost 
to move t1 n i l  out. Northern 
Propane ('as C o. in D im m itt.

8 '8  ■'l fc

a -sey -Harris 3
Super mounted on Ill-tra c k  
sn table for corn or maize top
per. Alsospray rigs, only $2300 
each. Northern Propane Gas 
Company in D im m itt.

8/8/tfc

Jlousc for sale: 2 bedroom s--l 
acre, I mile north Sptmglake.
C A L L  9811-23 1.

/4/tfc

.
i la m  it of Earth. < iH <  in  
Gregory, 9t -2203.

5/16/lfc

Fot Appliance Repair call Ed

win O ’ Ha it. Hionc 257-3662 or 
257-5111. 4 / 4 / t.f .c .

WELL kept carpets show the 
results of regular Blue l-ustrc 
spot cleaning. Rent electric 
>tia npouer$l. Glamour Shoppe. 
Phone 257-3441.

( I ’uhlisbi J  in ii*  la r i1 Newv- 
»un, Tliursday, August 1> and 
22. 1968.)

FREE
P ic k -U p  And 

D elivery 
S e rv ice  on au

FOKI) THACTOR 
O ver Hauls F or  The 
Month Of S eptem ber

M ULESHOE 
FORD TRACTOR
fc o . M u le s h o e

FREE
Battery  Charqe

AT

W H I T E  STORE
EARTH

M ONUM ENTS 
Wnnisboro Blue Granilr 
While Georgia Marble 

and Others 
Inoluding Bronze tor 

Mr i not ij  I Park 
Specifications

;>ee or Call Collecr 
Percy Parsons, Olton 

Phone 285-2621 ut 285-2767 
Frank Ellis. Muleshoe

272-4574

FOR SAL! or LEASE-Gold M c- 
dallio n, 3 bedroom hrn k 
house, fireplace and den, 2 
baths and double cat garage, 
v a!1237- n, |2 or Damn' Smith, 
36 1-3118 Hereford, fexas. 

8-22-tfc

' Need party with good credit ill 
Larth area to take over payment 
on 1968 model Singer sewing 
m achine. Equtpt. w ioiaato i -  
tic zig-zaggers, buttonhol*, 
sews on buttons, blind heim, 
fancy paitems, etc, payments 
ai $7.38 ot discount for cadi. 
W 'he C rcd it Manager, 1114 19th 
Street, Lubbock, Icxas. ”

6 12/TFC

FOR RENT: F wo bedroom house. 
carport utility room. $30 per 
month. Phone25 -30110*257- 
4821. 6/8/tfc

NEEDED: LVN at Coiiuiiuniiy 
llo  p iia l. O h 0(1. 28 -261 I 1 
602 Main.

Fot Sale; Nine C ity  lots south 
of Earth Elevator. Contact 
Citizens State Bank m Firth.

F IR  T . F . C .

For u te --S e w m g  inacliiuev-* 
We arc franchUc dealers fot 
Singer. Necchl. NelcoandGood 
Housekeeper. We repair any 
make, scissors and pinking 
shears shaipened C a ll . >  
1030in Muleshoe. Texas Har

vey Bass Appliance. 6/1/tfc.

O U lC H ia e L S X V O X  CO .
I

lAuiutnobile Pans 
Supines i  Equip. 
P .O .B m  S67 
tanb Texas

PAYNE FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 2 4 6 - m i  AMHERST. TEXAS

TRUCK SUTS
EXCHANGED

>5 m i n u t e  s e r v i c e

McCORMCKS
A U TO  SUPPLY  

A N D
TRIM SH O P
PHONE 385-4555
LITTLE FIELD

TA Y L,OR 
IUIt NX TURK

G . E. Appliances 

Check Our Prices Before 
You Buy 

We Finance

HAMMONS

FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Serv ice

Phone 385-5121
LITTL E FIE LD

TEXAS

FEEDERS 
GRAIN, INC. 

DAILY BUYERS 
FOR C A T T L E  

FEEDERS 
Federal Storage 
License 3 -445 I 

We Can Uze 
Your Grain 

SUDAN LIVESTOCK 
and FEEDING CO. 

Phone 227-5  3d I 
Sudan

BUSINESS and INDUSTRIAL
INRECTORY

Ta Ratt Atiarad

' h * m
\ r

EARTH NEWS-SUN

Protection
FIRST STATE BANK 

Dimmitt, Texas

PRINTING

EARTH NEWS

Y o u r  I 3 U 1 C K  
O I . D S M O B 1  L E  

D E A L E R

BROCK MOTOR 
Muli-ahoc . Texas

Harvey Bass 
Appliance

Yf k DEALER FOR
• F RIGIDAIRE
• RCA VICTOR
• M OTOROLA 
PHONE 272- 3030 
M uleshoe, Texas

, A l f S  A N P  S f W V l C I  O f  U  S  P U M P S

u . j ,
P U M f > s J

It  w .

I * n i n ■> \  M a d i i i H '
S I  R N C tl A M  1 F V A

WI4A ?<*7  1

C i  s r o N  A m

t »
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when your water heater is ELECTRIC!
Electric water heaters require no tlues or vents that consume
space. Feel free to install extra shelving or stack things safely over
your electric water heater. If your present water heater is
growing old then it’s time to look into a modem electric replacement.
Your Public Service manager can be o f help. And.
incidentally, should your electric water heater ever need servicing
he’ s the man to call.

'T f c  I LIVE
ELECTRIC  I BETTER

I electrically

You can use 
this space...

1.1 I rilL PHARMACIST IN EARTH FILL YOUR PRESCRIP
TION. Yi'U  WILL BE CLAP YOU DID AND WE WOULD BE
PLEASED TO  SERVE. YOU

Specia l

Flashcubes
Reg. 1.95

S p e c i a  I

Hose
69C

A Pair

Pho. 257-2861 Larth

Poison Ivy, Oak. and Sumac
Many people claim lh.it they 

are highly susceptible to poison 
ivy. but are totally unaffected 
by poison oak or poison sumac 
This is probably not true, ac
cording lo the National Insti 
lutes of Hcallh. for the sub
stance which causes the allergy 
to poison ivy is closely related 
lo lhal which causes ihc allergy 
lo p oison oak and probably that 
of poison sumac

According to research studies

rnm nam r/um
Pork Chops 

79C

Tenderc  rust

BREAD
210

Pork

S TEA K
U*. 470

Bo rdens

Vi & Vi
Pint 33 C

Note Book

Paper
300 Ct. 390

Royal Scott (Qtrs)

OLEO
4 For 89C

Heinz 20 oz .

Catsup 
2 75C

Bordens

M e llo rin e
1/2 Gal 3 9 (

Get Set

Hair Gel
$1,00 Size

71 *<oc • cmw
Sr.-, ’c  . l e n d e r  C r u s t

CRISCO
(Ixing As It leasts)

*• 79C

Gold Medal

FLOUR 
> •  49 C

luupons
ro*Y*LUAM f

A s k  Y o u r

G r o c e r  F o r  P r i z e  l i s t

U. S. No. 1 (White)

Potatoes 29C

Nestles

Quik
i ib. 43C

We Have Car S tereo  Players 
S te re o  C a rtrid g e s  &y

Ray P r ic e ,  I a j o  Rawls, Eddy Arnold, Fredd ie  & The D ream ers

4 Track '4 M ~ 8 Track '6 49
C om e In An t B row se  Around - We Swap Pocket Books 

We Sell Ice . Y 'a ll  C om e

B & W  SUPER M A R K E T
Earth Come diop and save with 'Sheerer' and Paul Earth

PRICES G O O D  TH U R S D A Y  THROUGH W EDNESDAY

conducted and supported by the 
Division ol Biologies Standards, 
N IH . the villain which causes 
the allergic rash and blisters is 
a sticky sap whose active ingre 
dient. called urushiol. is found 
on all parts of all three plants 
Thus a person who contracts 
poison ivy most likely also will 
react to poison oak and poison 
sumac t he skin reactions from 
the urushiols. which affect seven 
of every 10 people, varies with 
the individuals sensitivity and 
amount of exposure

Contact with urushiol is nec
essary lo develop the allergic 
reaction, hut contact with the 
plant itself is not necessary 
Garden tools, work clothing, 
camping gear. pets, and smoke 
from the burning plants can 
cause a person to come into 
contact with the oily sap Even 
the dead roots and leaves of the 
plants contain urushiol and arc 
potentially dangerous Children 
sometimes cat the berries which 
may cause an allergic reaction 
in the mouth or in the rectal 
area as the plant is excreted

Urushiol victims worry about 
scarring which seldom oc
curs— and tend to overtreat the 
symptoms Contrary to popular 
belief, scratching the rash and 
"weeping" blisters does not 
cause the rash to spread 
Scratching is dangerous, how
ever. as it opens the skin lo 
secondary infection which can 
cause scarring.

I he most important pro
cedures are preventive mcas 
urcs learning to recognize the 
plants and avoiding contact If 
that fails, the exposed skin 
should be washed immediately 
with strong v>ap to remove the 
urushiol Clothing which has 
made contact with urushiol is 
usually the cause of spreading 
the rash and should also be 
thoroughly washed

A drying lotion helps relieve 
the itching If symptoms are 
severe, a physician should he 
consulted

A new pamphlet prepared by 
the National Institute of A l
lergy and Infectious Diseases 
(N IA ID ) .  contains information 
on research in these plant alter 
K iev along with pointers from 
the U  S Department of Agri 
culture on how to recognire. 
avoid, and eliminate the plants

The N IA ID — one of the 
eight National Institutes of 
Health— is the primary research 
arm of the N IH  concerned with 
seeking knowledge leading to 
the prevention or cure of aller
gic disorders and infectious di* 
eases the DBS it responsible 
for research on the biologic 
products used in diagnosis or 
treatment of allergic and othci 
disorders

Charles Robbins of Clovis was 
a guest in the home of hts pat
ents. Mt. and M n. Jim Rob
bins last week. Sunday visitors 
In the Rflbbtns home were Mr. 
and M n. Dale R*gg* of Tulsa, 
Oklahoma.

News From Here And There
By Ttilt Watson

S u n d a y  dinner guests In the
home ol Mr. and Mrs. C. C . 
Grcaf, l-azbuddie, were Mr. 
and Mrs. Freeman Davis and 
children, Odts Davtt, Mr, and 
Mrs, Raymond C a r l s o n  and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Carlson and fam ily, O lton, 
also Ch ick Boreland front Mor
ton, Mr. and M n. Dewitt Ash
ley and tam ily of Dallas and 

. |. i. W i l l i  ft Kn 1 111 u-- 
field visited tlie Greats later in 
the day. Mrs. Ashley Is an aunt 
of M n . Greaf and Mrs. W il
liams is tier mothei.

Grace Paul relumed home 
Saturday a f tc  several weeks 
spent in Houston under ttie care 
of a doctor. Stic is much un
proved. Greta Paul, sister of 
Grace, was in Houston with her 
and accompanied Iter home. 
M n . Euel M itchell lias return

ed to tier home aftei several 
weeks of hospitalization in a 
Littlefield hospital.

Sgt. Davis Smith with the 
third Marine division surprised 
hts family wlieu he called from 
Albuquerque Thursday night of 
last week, letting them Know 
he was hack m m  states and 
would be home on leave until 
someti 
Smith
mawa. He tiad previously been 
in Vietnam . Leon Sm ith, Jr. 
went bom < losti to klbequni
que to get Davis and accom
pany him  home.

Die T .  L, Gleason f a m i l y  
was in Ruidoso last weckto. i t -  
tend the taces.

Ruby Harris attended the L i
brary' Baptist Convention in 
G lonetta , New M exico, fot a 
weekending Wednesday of last 
w e e k .  Mrs. Harris is the l i 
brarian for tlie Lizhuddie Bap
tist Church.

time In September. Sgt. 
t came straight from O k -

Mr. and M s. P. E. Cargile 
and children, accompanied by 
Benny Watson, were in El Paso 
Thursday through Sunday of 
last week attending the Prim 
itive Baptist Association.

Steve Jones, 1961- gtaduate of 
Lazhuddic High, has joined the 

I ORe. He w ill leave this 
aiea September 4. Steve is the 
nephew of Pauline Houston and 
lias made hts home with the 
lloustous tlie past few years.

Mrs. C . A . Watson received 
word early Sunday mom mg that 
a btothet-ln -law , Tonillo ppet, 
had passed a way following sev
eral weeks of illness.

On Wednesday of last week 
Mrs. Watson accompanied by 
tier brother and fam ily, the 
Harvey Bass' of Muleshoe and 
a sister, Teenie Beck, M u le - 
shue, attended tlie funeral ser
vices of another brother-in - 
law, Chester Weldon, at Grah
am. Weldon had heen in poor 
health for some time suffering 
from lukem ia. The two women 
losing their husbands within the 
week were twin sisters.

Funeral services for To m  Hop
pe: were ha Id at 11 it ixi Primi
tive Baptist Church Monday a f- 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Creamer 
and children, Jan and Cleta 
Nell of Muleshoe v sued Sunday 
m Paducah with Mrs. Creamer's 
sister and her husband, Mr. and 
Mrs, Andrew Carroll.

P A R T Y  LINE
Kathy Clayton and Iter sister, 

M^s. Vicki Nichols visited their

parents, Mr. and Mrs, Rex 
Clayton last weekend. Both girls 
are attending llaidm -Stm m ons 
University in Abilene,
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s50 Million Art Collection 
On Display At HemisFair

* {  Y

f t

A $.'>0 m illion collect lot i of 
Spanish art highlights a ixice- 
iu -a -llfe tiu ie  display of paint
ings frum around the world on 
the * ORipat I ground! ol the San 
Antonio World's Fair.

Visitors to H om U Falr ' ( .Bare 
given a guided tour through the 
clovely guarded Theme Gallery 
housing tlie works of such re
nowned Spanish artists as El 
Greco, Jose de Ribera, fra u d s - 
co Eurbatan, Diego de Silva 
V c la zqu iz, M urillo and Goya.

And, tliusc who miss the fabu
lous collection during tlie lx -  
mouth fair w ill not he afforded 
another opportunity to view the 
wotks without a trip to Spam, 
Spanish officials have nude it 
quite clear that this is the first 
and only time the paintings w ill 
leave tlie country.

A ctua lly , the Spanish works 
areonlya starting point for fair 
visitors, Displaysofan are in 
corporated intocvery part of the 
92. E-acre showplace.

The French government has

iik  luded several price less oalut
ings from the Museum of Ver
sailles in its pavilion, tlie O r
ganization of American Stales 
exhibit includes art from each 
of Its member nations, and M ex
ico's nnptesalve pavtiion boasts 
paintings ranging ftofii the 17th 
cetnuty to 1968.

JERRY DON SANDERS-Former Wolverine star and now with the Texas Rrd Raiders seems to enjoy working out with the W olv
erines in their two a day practice sessions.

15 Rural Accidents Investigated In County During July
The Texas Highway Patrol in

vestigated IS accidents on rural 
highways in Lamb County dur- 
ingthc month of July according 
to Sergeant Thurman Keffer, 
Highway Patrol supervisor of 
this area.

The crashes resulted in no 
persons killed, three persons
Injured, and ail estimated 
e n y  damage of $7,400. 0(

Tlie ruraltrafftcaccident sum-

sd |>top-

tnary for this county during the 
first six months of 1968 shows 
a total of59 accidents resulting 
in five persons killed , 20 per
sons injured, and an estimated 
property damage of $46,485.

“ School bells" are ringing a -  
gam. Hie f a m i l i a r  yellow 
school buses w ill soon be hack 
on the highways. The sergeant 
reminds all drivers of the state 
law regulating traffic in regard

to school buses. "Th e  driver ot 
a vehicle upon a highway out
side ol the limits of any Incor
porated city or town upon meet
ing or overtaking front either 
dlrcctiouany school bus which 
has stopped on the highway for 
the purpose of receiving or 
discliargmgauy school children 
shall stop tlie vehicle u n m e d l-
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atcly before passing the school 
bus, but may tlie it proceed past 
such school bus at a speed which 
is prudent, not exceeding ten 
(10)  miles per hour, and with 
due caution fot the safety of 
such ch ild re n .'

The Sergeant also stated that 
a training school for 120 new 
patrolmen with the Texas De

partment ol Public Safety will 
start August 27 and a later
t ra in tng sell ool dur mg the month 
of October.

T o  qualify for employment m 
the uniformed services of the 
DPS, a man must he between 
the ages of 20 and 35, not less 
than 6 feet 8 Inches ta ll, have 
a high school education or its 
equivalent, be msound physical 
condition and he a citi/en of 
the United States.

A ll interested young men who 
can meet these qualifications 
are urged to contact the near
est DPSoffice for complete de
tails concerning the position 
of a patrolman, training and 
benefits.
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